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cannibal savages. But lie ivas active, on occa- fessor of tho Presbvterian Cîhiircli of -Nuvà.
rons inanife.sted a detormiined spirit, and Scotii. Ife ivasliese bv the l>resbvî,rV
early BlIoNwed au icntinfor readillg. of Pie'tea, 01n the '2iîl 'May, 1837. A l'w
Ilappily blis father was in the lIal>it of regu- uionths biter ho was called byv theCOl.i-
larly receiving religious periodicals and tion of Cavendish and Newv London, 1.E.
other publications, giving aul accounit of the He liad wbilo a student antîv devoted h11ll-
et" -ts being- mîade for the evangeli-tation of self te the work of missions iiiui, tue.ic
the world. These were thic dayi of the first thon, but the body to, which lie belongl-ý,
triunpbs of tho gospel in tlic Southi Sea Is- 1was not engaged in that work, andt te o
lands, and bis boyislî imagination %vas cap- 1abroad thon would hava i olved er.
tivate .by the scenies there presented. liero lion froni the churcli of bis alfections. Hle
-we thifik is a lesson for I)airents. -Most was besi des young and ieprccd u
children ivili reiid, if they are furnislied a fûw years labouraPt home rnighit rcnder IilmI
-ithi literature suited te theni, but they na- better fitted fur service in the Foreign flwld,

turaill seek whvlat is excîting. 'lo mecet this an(I he boped that ere long bis ewii chîurdb
craving, the agents of Sî-,!tan are active in 1migbit 1ho led to engage in t'tîe Nvork. 1 B.
zupplying tlien with a cllass of books Lot ;therefore, resolved ho accept the ccli, li1,I
only iinreal, but positively dleinoralizingl(. '%v-as accordlinglv ordaineil on tlie. l3tli u
Hlow could parents bctter counlteract this 11838. Ile untered ulponi bis pastorai ivurk
evil Ibma by supplying their fainilies with with mullch zeal1 and, duing lus uetc
rnîs2loniary Iiterature iThis w%,ould not onlv with the congregation, dischargze all tkiý
,ratifýy the' natural tastes of the vounig, by duise1i fiewh gt asdiv u

descriptions of strange lands and people, w-as at the saie lime active in r1iic
and the record of incidents soinetimles as ilmission work around. Iuideed1 1inmwu
cxcitingy as fliose of a novel, but Mwould at 1have regrarded him as othecr thian the, ]uu't
the sainle time teacli the nloblest lessons cf (ldevoted of homle labourers. lHe ii>(eu1 to siv,
duty and bell> te train the rising generati on jthat the more bis mmiid was engaged IL uîîiz-

te ýct uipon the loftie-st principies. M r siens te, the heathen, t110 deeper 1ii feu!-Geddie enjoyed froin bis parents a stricti ings on behaîf of tho destitute at ln
religieus training, according to the old From flie begini ng of bis Iiî1 .Mr.
Preshyterian fashien, based on the Bible and Goddie, aFý nighit bc supposed, ~bwdhïs
the catechisin, and fromn a verv carly period intorest in missions te th.ý heathun. The
he w-as interested ini divine tlhing-s. Ile w-as vear in which hoe was ordained., lie fiuedl~
always free fromi profanitv or eutward 1in b;s congregation a mîssionarv sucietyv,
wickedness. ln disposition hoe w-as gontle froua' turnent tne lime preachcdl ul i l. sUL-
and amiable, but in addition there appeared ject, and lus religious services wi-r f:îll cf
fromn bis earliest years a spirit ef' goodness, the spirit of missions. As lie visite Il other
which even thon produced the impress>-ion. portions of the island, hoe embraet îx-cry
of his being under the influe--ce cf divine jopporhtunity of pressing upon bis lrothrrn
truth. andl tlieir cýongregatienî thoehii cllI, f theý

Tliough bis parents liad net iniformed hcathien, and. the duty cýf doing ,sui!ething"
hiin cf lis earlv dedicatien te mýis.sion werk, for thoir salvatien. At bis solicitallun, cer-
yel frei beybIood tie ,utbject occupied his bined Bible and Missionary Soiiieverc
thhughtsg. IlMy hoie, i said afterwards. formewd in ail the ceng-regatioxvI af the

te go, far bience unte tho Gentiles i,4 net of iPresbytcry, interest on the subîct wr5
recent eng-in. ;ib seen au 1 could compre- 1awakened, and contributions w-cm ;iinuualIy
bond the vorth of tho seul, and the duaty of made, w-hidi were forwarded te soi Foreignl
Christians te deliver them tiaI art, drawn 'Missionary Society abroad.
unte death, aud thexu that are ready te bc, In the meantiine, whilo blis relaltions t1
slain, il. tock p)ossession of may hes-rî. It has bis People were bappv, lio stili. livardi- 1vuiCe
uver sinco grewn wiî m grwb an caig i c1ehr.prov*(iti dis-
strengthened with my strength." With Ibis pensationq disturbed bis mmnd. 1u 1ýart ic U-
vît-w ho carly devoted hixuself te study. lar tho burning cf blis bouse â-h u ot,
taking bis cellegiale course at tic Picîcu rendy le be occupied, seerneà 1 u'
Institution, and studying Thcology under sayin3g, Ibtis is net veut rosIt." M~î~ita
Dr. Thomas McCulloch. then the onlv pro- lime thore was net one bchuelÙ iii 111 11
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fifty colonies of Great Britain ongaged iii
rv thet work of msissions te tIe hteathenî. Most

wcre dependeut on churchei ils thLe meitier-
land, andi oven seeiel. te rejoice in draw'îngr
as mucli aid frein abroad ais they could.
L'be body to wlii-.h lie bonetoc, was un1e
of ilio smallest of our colonial cisurches,
nulnabering only about thi rty cungregrations.
willi a litile over 5,00O isserubers. Witi1
the exceptien of tise Storavians, ne chuscis
rlu Sililfl lias in umodern tiixnes undertalien ale mission to the beathen. Basides, tueo cois-

us regatio:is of whicla it was coîuposed, %Vere
d mcstly in rural districts, nsone of them

wealthy, and si)Me of themn feeble sud strug-
,lin,. At that time farîners could scarcely
Ci et any mouley for' thieir produce. Minis-
ters' salaries wcro snsall. and irregulariy paid.
4 Most cf the miniEters considered themselves
nîssiouaries at home, aud the churcli lad
Dot men to supply the fields around.

Tho idesa cf a churcis in sucli circu ai-
statices, undertaking a mission to the liea-
then, seeused te' uany utterly chimericai,
aud even Mr. G3.'s personai friends -%ere lu-
credlulous. Aýut lio had adopted thse ides

h ata l and poor as suie was, slie mighit
sand ought te do se, and hoe cousnenced to
a'stsàte for f.hat objeet. To bring tie churcli
u* p te suchi a viewv, required ne snsall ameunit
Jf failli and patience, as weil as J)ersevering
labour. It would be iliteresting te trace
hES course, how hoe talked with 1his brethren
in ise iniuristry, lsew ho srgued in Presby-
korY, iuw lie pieaded il tiseir people1, how

f lie ognedtLecir congre galions for the
work, now lie appeaied te tise curcli at
hîgo ib trou-gl the press, how ho(- fouglis the
Who1C lo matter eut in Svned. Il was rather
a fiard battie, but ho succeeded. At the
Meeting et' Syucd lu ,Juue, 1844, it was re-
quived tu appoint a Board cf Foreign Mis-
Sius, aud, se sîiecessful iwas it in drawing"
0ct.i tue sympatiîy aud liberality cf tihe
cburch, thLL in tise following year. tise Sy-
110d authoriLodl tise Board te select a field
and te negtotiate wita candidates. The op-
PoùS1tion, lsowever, was by ne mneans ever.
Thlere was ne objection te mission1s t.o the
Leatheia, theý ditliculty was as te se snmsll a,
dchd misdetaking snicb a responsibility.
For tise lresbvterianl Churci of -No-va Scetia,
'rith hier ilncnsbership at tîsat time, te sup-
IOrt unfe aissienarv, wvas more in proper-
ILien teO iusers, uot te sJ)esk cf wcalt.i,
lul5 for ille Presbyterisîs Church ini Canada

to support twenity, and to support two,
w'%hiclî sho proposedl to do, was more thftn for
ilie latter te support forty. We need not
woiitier that the i'esolution passed by oniy
cone otf a imajority.

Lokiný, back now, Nve Seo two things:
first, how all the fears in regard to the
conitinuiance of support wcre disappoAnt-
0(1 ; and, secondly, that neyer was the
churclo at homne so hlesscd, neyer did every
homne sclhense so presper, as whien slîe eatu-
c3tlV nay s in sending the bread of life
t'O the perishing abroad. Mýr. Geddie did
inîrnensely more good to the church by
going' te the( Southi Seas, than eyer hie could
baye doue as the I)astor of a ýsingle congre-
gaien at homeý.

Ilere, too, we n1s11t notice -%hlat ive re-
grd as perlîaps the most important service
rendered by binai to the church of Christ,
that is in ivorking up the idlea that every
Colonial churebnigh and s] îonid engagea
in the wo'ek of miis:ions te lthe heathen. Till
this tiiue such a thing hftd scavcely been
thought of' in any, colony. 'hrehad
been, in a few instances, contributions sent
to othber secieties for nsn to tho lies-
then ;and at, th-. saine tiitue tint 'r .was
sgitatîng tise siu1ject in tise 1'e'sbvterian
Church of Nova Scotia, the Baptist body iu
tlic Maritiime Provinces wss taking up the
que.stion, and a, few months befere Mr. G.
sailed, sont out thi. IRev. .3r. Burpe to la-
bour in cennection -%iîih the American Bap-
tist Mission in Buriai. But to Mr. 3.be-
longs the credit of first -working UI) a small
Colonial churcli, to the i-lea of undertaking
ail tihe responsibility of a mission of lier own.
And it was directiy frem the favour cf God
te ]lis mission, tisat the Ilamo of missionary
zeal spread to the other thureies of Canada
and Australia, and they were led to engage
in the ivork. Iu faet, we held that ho did a
wvork foir tise gr'eat Colonial empire, sirnilar
to that wlsich Carey did for the churches in
England, and Mil1s and his fellow-students
idid for those of' Arnerica. Consideî'iug the
state of tie colonies at the tinse, it ûqually
inauifested that fait.h wbîch moves insouu-
tainis, and considering- tise inicreasting, weaith
sud power of these rising conmunities, tho
work was inext, in importance to that of tiiose
honouret] men.

Au account of his labours in Isle Mission
field is reserved for another article.

G'<. P'.
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MARCK 9. Âcrs Xiîn: 1-17.
Golden Teet, Acta 18: 10.

&ORINTU, forty-five miles from Athens, was
the commercial and political capital of

Greece, finely situatedocn the isthmus. It was
adorned with m ag nificent temples and theatres;
towering above ail was the temple of Venus on
a rocky eminence 2,000 feet above the ses. The
city was noted for learning, wealth and wicked-
ness. Its population was about 100,000, many
being Jews. Its glory lias long since passed
Sway; its site is now a desolate pile of ruins.
Through the agency of St. Paul thia dissolute
City beame an important centre of Christianity.
Vs. 2, 3. .Aquila and Priscilla, natives of Pon-
tu.-the most easterly province iii Asia Minor-
had been living for some trne in Rome, but,
being obliged to, leave, *they found a temporary
asylum in Corinth, where they carried on their
business of tent-making. ,Every Jew was oblig-d
to learn some trade. With these good pople
Paul lodged, workîng with them at lus trade to
pay for hie board. They soon hecame great
friends, Rom. 16 : 3; 1 Cor. 16: 19. When lie
left Corinth they acconi ed him, v. 8, and
helped him in his work, v. 26. Priscilla was one
of the p joneers of those womnen-workers who
have done and are stili doing so, rnuh for
Christianity. V. 4. How diligeent Paul was!1
Omitting no opportunity of discoursing on the
great theme of- Christ and the resurrection. V.
5. &ilas came from Berea, ch. 17: 13, 14, and
Timotheus from Thessalonica, 1 Thee. 3: 2.
.Pressed inê th&e spirit-"1 constrained by the
word, R. V.-may mean that hie felt himiself
under special obligation to, preacli the Word, 1
Cor. 9: 16, or lie may refer to somte inward pred-
sure, or discouragenment, -1 Cor. 2 :1-5 ; 1 Thess.
3: 1-10. The arrival of these brethren would
revive hie drooping spirite. V. 7. Departed-
ceased to attend the synagogue services. Stili
boarding with Aquila, hie obtained a roomn in the
houe of Juetus, where lie could hold his meet-
ingsp. V. 8. Another liouseliold baptismn. The
qconversion of Crispus was considered so impor-
tant that Paul, contrary to, bis customi, baptized
him., 1 Cor. 1: 14-16. Manu of Che Corinthiana
i. e., of the idolaters, in addition to the Jews
already mentioned. Vs. 9-10. Like many other
teactiers, Paul was afraid lie was doing very
littiE. good-so few conversions and opposition so
strong 1 But these gracious words would brine
hinm both comfort and courage-" I have muc&
people "-Thougli idolaters now, many of them
wvere already elected to become bel ie vers. There
is a valuable leeson liere for ail Christian work-
ers-Toil on, aud leave resuîts wîth God, 1 Kings
19: 18; Rom. Il: 1-5. V. il. During this tîme
was written the epistles to the Thessalonians.
Vs. 12-17. Qcllio-was non-committal to a fault
in witnessing, witli etoical indifference the assault
upon Sosthenes,ý-cared for none of thsse things
-these disorderly proceedings. His lune of con-
&uct however, favoured Paul's cause, enabling
him to speak boldly, vs. 9, 10.

MAIOH 16. 1 Taras. iv.: 13-18; v. 1-8.

Golden Text, 1 ThAg.. 4: 14.

R IS e;,istle was written at Corintli about
A..D. 52, soon after the arrivai of Sulas and

Tiinotheus, Acts 18: 5. It is the earliest of Paul's
writings extant, and follows last lesson in Chron-
ological sequence. The churcli at Thessalonica
was in many respects a model one, ch. 1 7. It
had 6uffered persecution, ch. 2: 14; but, like
moet new couverts its members were somewhat
unsettled in their minds--giving way to doubts
and difficulties about the resurrection and the
future state. This letter was designed for their
encouragement and couneel, and ours. It is
written in the joint names ot Paul, Silas, and Ti-
motheus, the tliree foundere of the Thessalonian
Churcli ch. 1 : ]. V. 13. 1 would not, sliould be
we--my fellow labourera and myself. Ignorant
-There is mucli about the future state respect-
ing whici we are, and must continue ignorant.
Death it8esf iv a great mystery. The life beyond
is very irnperfectly understood. But God lias
revealed sorne consolatory truf lis wl:ch we oughit
to consider concerning thein which are asleep-
Beautiful imagery 1 Death does not annihilate.
The cemetery 15 literally a sleeping place. Many
had misqunderstood Paul's teaching; as thougi,
lie confined the future glory to thoee who should
be found alive at Christ's coming. The sorrow
here spoken of is immoderate grievine for the
dead. As others-the heathen who haJ no hope
beyond the grave. V. 14. Faith in Christ iv the
test of our religion. The fact of Christ's resur-
rection is the pledge of ours. V. 15. Word of
the Lord-by revelation. We which remain-
those of us who mnay live to witness this event.
Beliévers are tauglit to live in continued expecta-
tion of their Lord's coming. Luke 12: 40. Pre-
Vent-precede, or enter glory before the righteous
deai. Vs. 16, 17. ,Shall rise first-before the
living are change 1. Then we-CthriEt's people
who are alive, after having been cliauged, shall
join those Who have heen raised . 1 Cor. 15: 51,
52. Ever with the Lord-Precious thouglit INo
more partings;- no more sorrow; no more tsars;
Bey. 21 : 4. N. V. Reference is here made (1) to,
the certai tty of Christ's second coming; (2) as to
liow we ehould prepare for it. No need for tlie
apostle to dwell on the fir8t, whici lie liad dis-
tinctly tauo'ht tliem by Word of mouth. V. 2.
The dayoj7ths Lord-that reat day of Clirist's
coming to judge the world-Matt. 24: 36-44. V.3.
Thtey shaîl say-tlie children of tlie world-like
people living under the sliadow of a volcanic
mountain, not dreaming of the destruction that
may awvait themn at an y moment. Vs. 4, 5. Not in
darkness-the Gospel had been preached to, them.
Tliey liad the liglit of revelation. Vs. 6, 7. îSleep
-iere meaus apathy to spiritual things. Otl&ers
-the unconverted. Watch-it belioves dhie-
tians ever to be vigilant, 50 to live as to be ai-
ways prepared to, meet their Lord. Luke 21: 34-
36.

Sïtt (90MI06 of M gord.
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MiaROR 23. 2 Tnxss. 111: 1-18.
Golden Text, 2 Theus. 3: 13.

N hie first epistle to the Thessalonians Paul
dwelt at some length on the second advent of

our Lord, endeavoring te coirect mietaken no-
tions that prevalled in regard te it. But lie was not
clearly underetood. Some of hie disciples argued
that if the world was soon te corne to, an end it
wue useless for them te pureue their ordinaravocatione any, longer. They forsook their work
and indulged in dreamy epeculations about the
future, ch. 1: 7-12; 2: 2-4. To check this evil lie
wrote this second epistle in whidh lie further rea-
sons on the saine subjecte and exhorte them not to,
trouble their minde about the time of Chriet'e
coming,but,knowinût that lie will corne, to be ever
watchful and faithful in the discliarge of duty.Vs.
1, 2. Pray for us-Paul had prayed fort thm
ch. 1: il;-now lie aeks their prayers for him-
self. Thus is the communion of sainte kept Up.
They not only pray with one another butfor one
another : in thîs way those whoare separated by
distance on earth meet tegether at the throne of
Grace. People should pray for their ministers
and teacliers. Paul's c hief anxiety was not for
himself but for the cause lie lad in hand-the
Gospel-that it nîight spread, and be glorifled-
The Word of God is" Illorified" when it becornes
a nieans of salvation. John, 5: 39; Rom. 1: 16.
Ali h~ave notfaitk-many do not believe the
Gospel, hence their opposition to its teadhing;
othere are very weak lu the faith. V. 3. But-
contraeted with man's fickleneesg, God isfaithful
-to hie promises. 1e will surely fulfil Hie at
of hie covenant witb lis pe-iple. 2 Pet. 3: 9.V.4.
Hie confidence wae flot baeed upon any thing in
theniBelves but wholly on the faithfulness of God.
V. 5. H1e prays for thern, (1) that they may
experience the love of Goi1 in their hearts; (2)
that they may have patience. Into the patient
toaciting-,,lould read-"l inte the patience of
Christ,,, R. V. Sucb patience as H1e manifested
hie people should also etrive to inmitate, Phil. 2:
S.V.6. Althougli in this verse the reference is tea
particular clase who were neglecting theirduties
and talking unwisely about the day of the Lord,
it teaches us all te, withdraw from the compan.j ionehip of idiers and busy-bodies. The tradit.ion
-the oral instructions lie lad given them, v. 10.
Vs. 7-10. He reminds theni of lis own practice
amnong theni, how, whule preaching to tlem, lie
a1so laboured at hie handicraft. But this is nio
argument for witliolding adequate support fromthemiinistry, Rom. 15:,26, 27. V. 1. Busybozs-scandal-mongers, who meddle with other
PeOrlo'R business and neglect their owù. 1 Tim.5 : 13. V. 12. Religion in every day life is the
th*9 . 6tIn to be aimed atProv. 22: 29; Rom. 12:11.3 1% ever t ire of doing good, either from

ofGod. Matt. 7: 21.

APRIL 6. ACTs xviii: 23-28; xix: 1-7.
Golden J7ext, Acts 19: 6.

SA UL left Antiocli on hie third mieionary
journey in A. D. 54, and was absent about

four years. The precise route hie took is uncer-
tain, but lie probably revisîted hie native city
and also the scenes of hie former labours at Derbe,
Lystra and Iconium. It wae a long fatiguing
journey from Antiocli te Ephesus-slx hundre
miles or more through a mountainous country.
Gaiue and Aristarchus are mentioned as hie com-
panions in travel, ch, 19: 29, also Erautus v. 22.
Titu~s seeme also to have been of the party 2
Cor. 7: 6; 12: 18, and it is probable thatW
motheus accompanied him during the whole jour-
ney, see ch. 19: 22; 20: 4, &c. Paulremained,
three yeare at Ephesue, ch. 20: 31. Thence ho
crossed into Macedonia and Greece, doubtiese re-
vi8iting the Churches lie had founded at Phi-
lippi, Jerea, Thessalonica and Corinth. Hie returu
te erusalemmay be distinctly traced in chs.20,21
Hie arreet prevented hlm reaching Antiocli aain
and put an end to his rissionaryjQurneyse .23.
There-at Antioch, where was the church that
had eent hlm forth as a missionary and te whomn
lie reported, ch. 14; 27. V. 24. .*ppollos-per-
hape a more brilliant preacher even' tlian Paul,
wae a native of Alexandria on the Nule, famous
for its magnificent libraries, and ite schoole. It
is thought by some that Appollos was the firet
christian teacher in hie native city. QUieris
think him to, be the author of the Epietie te the
Hebrews. V. 25. Deeply religious and devoted
though lie was, lie had mucli yet to learn respect-
ing the Saviour. He knew him only as John ha4
preached about liim. 20 yeare before-the Mes-
eiah who wus te corne. V. 26. Here is a fine
example, not only of lay agency, but of efficient
female teaching ; and also of humility. on the
part of so gifted a man as Appolloe, in lie readi-
ness te be tauglit by those tent-miakere. V. 2.
TIhe brethren tcrote-thue christians now are
certified from one churcli te anotber.* V. 28.
lrom Scripture-The Old Testament muet b.
etudied in order te fully understand the Messiali-
slip of Christ which is revealed in the New.
Ch. 19: 1. Epkesus-the xnoet important city
in Asia Minor, celebrated for its theatre, holding
50,000 people, and the temple of Diana, se.
counted one of the wondere of the world. Nothing
now remains of its magnificence but heape of
ruine. Here Paul found a little band of dis-
ciples, 12 in number, who were as yet very im-
perfectly acquainted with the Christian religion.
V.John's baptism-As explained in Matthew

3: 11, wae provision ai and preparatory. For Chris-
tian baptism, see S. cat.94.Vs.5,6. Were baptized
-though not by Paul, 1 cor. 1 :14-17. Laid his
hands-a symbolic act followed by the gift of the
Holy Ghost, when Pentecost was repeated on a
smail scale. Pro p esied-not in the sens. of
foretelling events, but they had increased powees
of expounding Scripture.
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0F THE

PRESBYTERTAN CHIJRCH IN CANADA,
At March ist, iSS 4 .

i .THE NEW IEBRIDES MISSION.
.Afissioi.rs.-î. REv. IL.A. 1'1IiI:R1's0o, Mfart%1'' Ch'îirch, Eroînanga appointed, 1871.

2. REX'. Ju' ,-I'I ANNAN, at .Aneit.%.rni, appointcd IS72.
3.REV. J. W. M\1.CKI-'zii., at Lf-te appointed 1872.

(i) Population, 2040); Vorslîippcr,;, 54o0 Coiiniiicant-, 195 ; Teachers, 25; addt~
ClaS,, zý'. (2) Population in Mr. A'~di-rict, 523 ; Sabbatli attetîdance. 300 ; Prayer mteeting, 150;
22 scoktauglt by Native-, ; Cuinniun11icaiîît:, 175. (3) l'Ue Mîlsqon1 Station;; 81 Co'lnunîcalit-
280 orhpe.2Bibic Clas-e.

'l'le v2î Mi g"Jssion s"ip hast y-car paid many viisto Mi,.-ion Stations, IIarbour,. and
heathen ishland-, carrying .NissÀonarie,, their wiefamilies, and native Teachers and natixeS, be,îdc,
oeaking lier two regular voyages to Sydney in N. S. \Vale;.

Il T'IRINIDAD MISSION.
Mzfssiona rie.r-4. REv. JOHNs MORTON, Tunapuna, in Caroni District ; fir-st appointed 1867.

1311UKARD (t zs
Miss AGNLS M.' SI.XII E, 7Locher.

5. RLv. KLENNL it J. GUiý<, San Fcrnando Dibtrict. appointed 1970.
6. REV. Lt-L IcIlRI r,/ zuI.Çýýt M!ipic'zzr.

JA.COB C0RýSi P .w, Cr
JAI-PAP, GA'L I t Cr1hcti1.
GEORGE SAxixXîîîx., ''

7. REV. 1. K-xox Wan;î-r, Couva District, appointed 1883.
RANMJAS AND) MAMIFWE, (.htCCistS.

S. IZEV. J. W. ML IPrince-stown, Savapnah Grande District, appointed i8Si.
MIss ANNIE, L. 13L CKADD1:R, 7'ceze.
JOSEIlI ANNAJEE, .%ztz-d 'zo"it

,oolie population above p0,000. Total number Of Sehool1s, 36; Seholars, 1592. Salarie; off
Native Evangelists froin $200 Il $335 cadi. Th'le Woman's F. 1M. S., Hlalifax, provides MisBiack.
adder's salary, $406 ; Co)mmunicanCts, 21Il.

111.-'MISSION TO TH-E INDIANS 1N THE NORTI-i-WEST.
MrSSionfrk'ix-9. REx'. JOIN MACKAY, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, appointed 1878.

ho. Rrw. GEORGE FLETT, Okanase, apPOînîecd 1873.
11. REV. SOLO.ooN TUNKANSAICVE, Fort Ellice, appoirited 1887.

MR. C. MACKAY, Teacher <it Fort PelZy.
'MISS BAKER, Jeacizer at Prince Albert, 1879.

Communicants about 136.
IV".-MNISSION TO FOR'MOSA.

eMissiona' Î'S.-12. RPE%. G. L. MACKAY, D.D. Tamsui, appointed 187 I.
13. REv. jOiis' JAIMIIiSON id ci 883.

ia hittie more than ten y-ars 22 Chapels have l~noperîed and 2 Mission Houses bilut, and
22 native lielpers trained ; 5 Schoohs are sustaincd ; 300 Communicants are enrolled, and nearhy 5,00o
persons hia'e renouîiced idolatry aiîd attend Christian worship. There are two wchl jî;d
Ilospital,. une at Tamsui and the other at Kelung. 'l'îE OXFORD COLLEGE for the training of nati\e
Teacher, aîîl Preachiers is 'iow in successful operation. It has accommodation for fifty studentb and two
t aclier, Xl îth their familles.

V.-Mý\ISSION -1O CENTRAL I2NDIA.
Mei*-, os-î4. Ri.:%. 1Oi1N WîtiKiE, ai Indore, appointed 1879.

5.Ex.JA.MES FRASFR CAMPBELL, Mhow, appoinîed 1876.
'MISS ROIx;ER, enfîrough in Gaizaa'a, appointed 1873..
M i ss MýcGRE,;O-R, ai Indore, appointed 1877.
MISS o, appoilnted 18S2.

16. REV. j1:1Ih LIL1 R appointed iS83 .
Communicant,, about 44.

The 7itzenic' Miss 'n.S /im bc1les contributing bu the stipport of four high caste ýc1,ools, and
thrsec or four orphaiî- at Calcutta, iniintain-ý two dav-schools, txvo Bible-women aîîd onîe orplhal at
la lore, and during last year sustaineýl two day-;chiooli at Trinidad, besides coîîtributing tow.îrlsthe

/ii .S~-uzj,> oîuvrd- D_)Niackay'., work ir F'ormosa.
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C askz qpecial atttention tu the CrAir
OP0 FORELGN MISSION9 Of eur ChiUrch

,n iliotli(r page. Lt couvey.j at a glance,
16e number of ordaincd inissionaries cmn-
,p1oyed at tho preseult tine, and a condc'nsed
s8itemClit of the fruit of their laboursintho
nînaber of communicants that have been
receivnld from huathenism ilite Christian foi-
loDwship and the number of yeung people
who are roceiving christian instruction in
tLho schools connected with ou- mnissionsi.
Wilththis, and the help of thu, missionary
map, any oxie xnay very seon acquiro Ii
-ufficient knowvledge of the work that our
Church is doirig iii heathen, ceuntrios to
ýuablo him bo judge intelligently the mca-
ýure of support to which it is entitled. Tho
total nnmbor of orclained missienaries is six-
uniu. They are ncarly ail xuarried, and
their wives are as good, if not better, mis-
Fonarie8 than their busbands; but besides
the wives, there are six unmarried ladies in
the mission field. That will make about
thirty-six Canadian missionaries. Then there
are one hundred and thirty native teachers
and helpers, xnaking the, total effective force
about 163. The nurober of native commu-
nicants is about 1142, and of children under
christian instruction, about 3000.

Tu this n2umber ive bave the first of a se-
tics cf missionary papers by 11ev. Dr. George
Pduiersou, the author of Il.Missionary Life
aiiionq thle ()annibals, being the life of

Re.John Geddie, iD.D.", and thewinner of
the hrndrcd guinea prizo, for the best essay
mn miss;ionis te the heathen. Dr. Patterson
wrTites in an easy flowing- style and bas cho-
sen an excellent subjeet to commence with.
Wo wculd recommend ail our readers to
Procure a copy of the volume we have just
uàmed. Lt is a bock of thrillingy interest,
41d worth more than a whole cart-load of the
tsah that yeung people read now-a-days.

Iiip PRLsflYTERI.,N CcUNCIL.-The third
<J11eral Couincil of the Preshyterian AI-

xceis te nacet in Belfast on the 294th of
JanIe. Th(e fcllowing arc the naines cf the
D--legates appointcd by the General Assem-
I'~v to theý Council :-Drs. J. 'M. Kin,W.
Cà,yeu, W. Maclaren, D. If. Màacvicar, W.
Cochrane, R. F. Burns, W. Reid and liev. A.

1'11rOw-iustr~ I).Ividl ýNirriet', W.B.
~[c.Muî' Ilh allnes ( roil, I bu., A. vidaI,

Ilon. A. Morris, 'S. L. Pliie r. Thor-
butrui (Utt.:wt) afld Judgo Limv:eý_1ders.
Lt i- reque-sted that sudi uo' the delogates as
niav net bu able te attend tho mevetingr wvill
iutimnate their inability tu Dr. IeiToronto,
in order thiat others inay be appointcd in
tîjeit steaid. Infirmation regarditlg travel-
ling facilities may bu obtainled from 11ev.
Dr. Mathcws, Q il bec, tise correspo ndinlu se-
cretary et' the Alliance. Lt i- understootl
that less time wvill be dovoted tc the reading
ut' papers and suore te the discussion of the
subjects than at oîther of the preceeding
Ceuncils. 11ev. Professer Watts, D.D., Bel-
fast> is chairman cf the local cemmittee of ar-
rangements. Whatever eiso cernes of it,
the delegates m-.y rely upon receiving a
hearty wvelceuse.

Tan SUNDAY-SCaeoL.-Arrange nants9 are
in progress for the Feurth International Con-
vention te be held in the city of Louisville,
Kentucky, on the llth. 12th auJ l3th of
June next. The total number of delegates
allowed will exceed 1700 ; and it is believed,
that not less than 1000, and possibly 1200
delegates will be in attendance at the con-
vention, wbich will thus be one of the lar-
gcest and înost important religions meetings
ever held in that part of the country, repre-
sentingr more than 8,000,000 of Sunday-
school teachers and scholars. The executive
committee desiro the prayerî of Christians
that their work may be accepted by their
hrethren and pleasing te God. The execu-
tive committee conisists cf fifty representa-
tive Sunday-school men frein ail parts of
North America, including seven fromuCana-
da and one from Newfoundlandl, as follows:
-D. McLean, Toronto; D. Morrice Mon-
treoa; James Forest, Halifax; 11ev. Dr.
l3urwash, Charlettoiwn, P.E.I. ; Professor G.
E. Foster, M.P., Snss-nx, iN.B., Professor
Bryce, Manitoba, and 11ev. L. G. Macueill,
St. Johns, Newfoundland. iRevs. Dr. Potts
and Principal Mýacvicar, cf M.Nontreal, are
inembers cf the Lesson Committce 1880-86.
iJnfortunately for us, the General Assembly
cf ont church will bu in session tit the timo
appoinitod fer this great convention.

COLLEE LECTURES.-The following Î,i the
order cf Lectures on questions cf Une day
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in the Presbyterian College, Montreal, du-
ring the second term :-Ls the Bible a Reve-
lation? by Pro/essor &erimger; Is Chris-
tianity a failure 1 by Rev. Jantes Barclay,
MA.; Christian and Uncbristian Agnosti-
cism, by Professor J. C. Murray; Christ
the great miracle of Christianity, by Profes-
sor Donald Ross of Queen's College; Creede,
a help or a hindrance, by Rev. Robert
Campbell, M A. ; The ground of certitude
lu Christian Beliefby Rev. Dr. B. X1f Pal-
mer, of New Orleans.

A GuILs' SoHooL FOR FoRamosÂ. This is
the latest newe from Dr. Mackay, who says:

'"We bave nothing te complain of Cana-
da since eut return." On the contrary, he
seeMs te be almoet overpowered by the li-
beral responees madle te, hie appeals. About
this girls' echool, writing to Mrs. fiarvie, he
says :-"-« I arn building it already, of cut
8tone, same size as Oxford College. It wil
b. a grand building; strong and beautiful.
Mrs. Mackay neyer, neyer will forget you."t

Dnronmtsu, LAKE MEQANTic.-A church
and achool building, are being erected fer the
French mission in Ditchfleld, by 11ev. Mrt.
Charbonnel. A good teacher will be a great
help ln the work. The French converts are
very much in earnest. The missienary bas is-
oued a circular aski.ng for pecnniary asmis-
tance wbich will we hope bring te hlm
enough te, complete the building.

Tas OLD»EsT ELm.-One of the Eiders
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, Mr.
Neil MoIntosh, ef Framboise, Cape Breton,
ceipleted bis hundredth year hast Christmas

Hk fe walks three miles te, public wor-
amip on every alternate Lord's day, and ie
ini full possession of ah bhis faculties.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

ST. Amu and WEUANDPORT : Hamilton:
bfr. Crombie was inducted on the l7tb of
Decomber.

BEÂOHEURGH &rm WEsTKEÂ&TH: Lanark
mnd Renfrew -- Mr. R McNabb wus or-
dained and inducted on the 4tb of January.

CoRUrwALL: Glengarry :-Rev. James fias.
fie, formerly of Lindsay, was inducted as
psa*or of Knox Cburch, on the -26tb ef De.
cember.

SUMMERSTOWN: Glengarry :-Rev. Huigl
Cameron, formerly of Kippen, was inducted
on tbe lst of Eebruary.

WOODVILLE: P. E. Islcznd :-Rev. Mal-
colm Campbell, formerhy of Stratb Lorne,
C. B., was inducted into tbe pastoral charge
of Woodville, Little Sands and Caledonia
on the 23rd of January.

LAKE SHioRE A"~J LITH1: Owen Sound--
Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D., was inducted on
the l4tb of February.

CHÂ,TSWORTH: Owen Sound:-Rev. John
MeAlpine was inducted on the 2Otb of
Februayy.

CALLeT :-Mr. G. T. Bayne bas accepted a
cail te East Gloucestor, subject te, the permis-
sien of tbe Hiome Mission Board. 11ev.
Joseph Gandipr dechines the cail te Madec.
11ev. Dr. Lament, of Dalbousie Mille, is
calhed te, Florence and Dawn, Chatham.
11ev. W. R1. Cruicksbank, of Montreal, de-
dines the cali te Charles Street Cburcb, To-
ronto. 11ev. John J. Cameron, of Pieker-
ing i8 calhed te St. John's Churcb, Chatham,
N.B. iRov. J. Leisbman, of Newburgh and
Camden te Angtus, New Lowell and Bonny-
ton-Barrie.

DzxissioNs :-lev. D. Macintosh of Mel-
ville Cburch, Markham. 11ev. Walter Âmes,
of Aurora and East King ; Rev. fiugh Cro-
zier, of Port Perry, Whzitby.

NEW CHUROfiES.

WALL~imow&q :-The new church of Dut-
ton, in connection with this cengregation
was opened for divine worship on the lSth
of January. 11ev. Dr. Maclaren, of Toronto,
preached in the merning and evening, and
11ev. J. A. Murray in the afternoen. The
church je a neat brick structure seated for
300, and cost about $3,500. The services
on the day of opening and the subsequont
meetings were very hargely attended.

UPPERi MusQuoDoBoiT: Nova Scotia:-A
handseme new cburcb was opened at Dean
Seutlement, on Sunday, 27th January, 11ev.
Dr. Sedgwick offered the dedicatory prayer.
Revs. E. Grant and S. C. Gun preached,
and the pastor, 11ev. John A. Cairns, took
part in the services. Thougb the thermome-
ter hovered about zero, the attendance at
botb diets of wership was large. The new
ohurcb seats over 300. Lt le free of debt
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PEAcocK SETTENMENT: 3Ilalii(>bl :- A
frienti away up in tîat, nuw seuîlemenit hias
'eut us an accounit of' how they hiti duir-
dies in tho N'orthi-West,-'' Ou the 3rd of
)[irclh, ton teains wvont to Brandlon l'or the
Iimbiler. Thofle aît wveek founti titteen or
!wonty cf us busy at the building. Wt)
tiiiilitd ail but se3ats anti pulpit which wi)
i,- lx contract. On the 9th cf September

[,v t WL very ablo sermons (1) "1 press
tuwarti the miark" (2) Il Worthy cf ail ac-
e(,ptatiou." Tho sacramient was dispenseti
bv- Nr. IDavidIson ou the l6th cf September,
m1il 24 meomberî ptt on the roll. In Janua-
ry doyevn were atidet, anti now papers are
in OUT ownV hands for electing clderý-." 11.P.

FînE.-One cf the finost ecclesiasticai.
buildings in tho ceuintry, Erskino Chturc h,
Toronto, bas been conipletely destroyeti by1
îre. Nothing rcînaining but tlîe bare walls.I
It miglit have been wvorso, for tho chuldren
iwiro i1ssembleti in the Suniday-scheei when
,ho tir(e brokc eut, but thoy were q uietly dis-

lfiClandi suffereti ne harra. Much sym-
nît li was expressed by other churches of
,1 city andi substantial assisfance ofereti.
The butilding cost noarly $30,OOO anti Nvas
;n1ýurul foï -$20,000. On the saine day a
iirc, thougli happily les,; dis-astreus, broke

iu n St. Daviti's Church, St. JeEin, N.B.

AU FA'X: Peb. 5 : -A cail freinu Iiiddle
SMuquodoboit te Rev. E. S. 1Iyne wa.s;

suistaineti, .Rcv. D. Mac,-tkinnon intimateti
his intention cf resigning- the charge cf
Little River, on thec -roundi cf inadequate
support. The ulsuial stops wero erdereti te
bo tàken. Dr. M.ýaeGreger, by appointaient

ut ie uppcînntng oinittolaid fully
befuro tho Presbytery the Assembly's achaine
for tho augmentation cf stipentis. After con-

sieatio a large, cemmitteo wals appointeti
toeàrry eut the sciiome. Coen' on ivere
reluindeti of thc dlaimq cf Manitoba Collogo.
Tfio subjoct cf the paynient of expenses cf
COMilissioners te the Generai Assembly was
takeniup ani after discussion recommitteti.
Congregat ions are recummendeti te holti

e'nlitcservices Nvlhero pcssible.-A.
SIPSON1, ('1k.

meit at Tlalar. 'ho district ut' Ijoier
I Napan xas aIlowetl Ineantiînce tu ho muli-
ipliedl by I&mv. Joli1i UoI)ertson, Blaek IUvei'.
Tfhe peofplo of tito district have coillote(l a
cliuî'cl and aie showing sigus otf piogress.-
Thto nexv suippleiinîting or, '' augiienting"
seciietn was iutroduced tu the PreShytery by
Eov. Thomias Nicholson, 0 eeat ri
the Supplcîulenting B3oard. It rec'eived 'i
inost cordial response, andi a cuin ritteo was
appointed tu sul)erititcfld the wvorkin<T of it.

Arragemntswereý ilado to V'it congroga
tionsi in thoe iLtere_-St Of the SChe!U(!zs Of tho
church. 'Ilie clerkx presentetl a statîstical
rClport.-JOIN- MCCARTER, C1k.

PETERBORo: '. th Jnar:M;Ben-
nett, conV"îýicr, prosenteti tho report on sta-
tistics whîclî was a(101 ted andl Orderod tu b(3
printed for circulation ainong thecugg-
tion,'1'IThe report strongly ruconiends Ille
formation of' missior>îry associations- li the
cong-regations1 Wlîero they do net now cxist..
Thelegte attending the Presbvteriad Su-
ciety of the Wonwn's Foreign Missionary
Association mot with tho Presbytery in theo
cvcnin" anti wcre atidressel by Uc.James
Caranichael, Of Norwood, on theo subject of
ForeiguMisins Rt3v, P. McF.MLc,
addressed t.- ytcry an" roceivet their
cordial thanks andi aIso au t-ssuraince of their
heLai ty co.operaition-W. BENNINTT) M1.

WLIITBY: lSth, ,Jinuary:-Rev. P. MeF.
Mcbecod, of Teronto, atidressoti the Presby-
tory on the augmentation scieine andi re-
ceiveti assurance cf the lîcarty co-opIerittior.
cf tho con-regations within the buunda1.
Rev. JlUgh Crozier tendered clemission of
bis charge at Port Perry. BZey. S. Eastman
presentedian overturo aneut the reduction of
tiieological colleges, praying the Genoral As-
sembly te takeo into its serieus consideration-
the practicability of reducing the number cf
sucli colleges by wbate ver me -hed niay seem
Most feasiblo, and niest fer the gooti cf the
clîurcb, anti for the glory of God.-A. A.
DRumMOND, CI/-.

ToRo:,T Jan. l5th:-Pwv. D. Mackiai-
tosh tendcrcd the resignation cf bis pastoral
charge of 'Melville Church, Markham. Par-
ties cencernced in a ealu frem Lake Shore and
Leith te kev. Dr. F-raser hiaving- been hueard
anti Dr. F. having indicateti Uis net of relief
from the great strain connecteti with his
present field, it wvas agrecti te grant his
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translation. Rev. 'Walter Arios tendered
the resiguation cf lits charge of Aurora and
East Kiîig, Rev. P>. NÇicl read resolutioni
passed by thu congregaýt ions cof Caledon Easl
and Saindhill, anent a proposai. te unite their
with tlie thiree cf whielî Xcv. A. Tait ham
charge already. Arran-emient.s were madE
wboeuby, with tuie assistance of a student,
the union shall ho etlècted Varieus othel
matters, chiefly cf local iuterest, were dis.
posed of. Commissicuers tc the Genera]
Assembly will be appointed at next ordînary
meeting, at 3 p.m.-R. M.ýoNTEATUI, (1k.

BAntiE: 29th Jai;î(ry :-A cali ivas sus.
tained frein Augus, New Lcwell and Bonny.
ton te Xcv. J. Lei.shînan, cf N'ewburg<,h and
Camden, and 1 revisional arrangements naadc
for induction. he Presbytery cf Lindsay
at a pro re 7iata? meeting- rescinded aprevicuQ
resolution te give (tfect te a cail fron. Jarrie
te Rev. E. Cockburn and declined te trans-
late. Their action «%vill be brought undor
review cf the Syncd of Toronto and Kings-
ton at its next meeting by referenco frcm
this Presbytery.-R. MNOODY, Clk.

HAmILTON ;:-Conferences on the state ol
Religion and Sabbath-Spilools were hel d on0
the Ï5191 and l6th Janaary. Provision waE
made for the supply cf Wýellandpcrt, MI-
bride and Nelson, meanwhile, arrangcments9
were made for visîting the cengregatiens in
the interpst cf the augmentation of st--pends.
A4. petf "n (-m Crowland for the sanction
cf Presbytery te the closing of the church
was received, but ne action was taken until
enquiry shotild ho made.-The Bl3ver1Y con -
gregation had made arrangements by whieh
they hoped te double thcir contributions to
the Home Mission Fund. 11ev. Dr. MeýILa-
ren was unanimously nominiated as modera-
tur for next General Assembly.-J. LALNG,
(71k.

GuELPU: lbthJa7nuary:-Tlie cemmittee
on remits frora the CGeneral Assembly re-
ported on the propesed sehierne for the dis-
tribution of piobatiuners: recommiending
that It ho net adopted. but that the eue for-
merlv in us(, bte resinned. XcL'perts were re-
ceived frorn rnî,ssicnary tieputatiens. A se-
ries cf c3nféences wero held (1) on the Stato
cf Religion; (2> on Ttiimperaince; (3> on
Sabbath-schools. lteli.-icu., instruction in
the fimil.v. fii1y ivrship and ilite pr;iver-
meeting, werp the topies dwelt upoln at the
first conférence. A,. the second, Mr. War-

nEV. GEORGE WALKER, New Glasgow,
died on the 1lst uit., after a brief illuess.

Hie wvas in tho 749th year of bis age2, and thel
47th of bis ministry. M4r.Wall;:er Nwas, hurm in
Greenock, Scotland. Hie studicd iii a:
and theology iii Glasgow, and was icne
in 1837. lie was settled first, as pastor, i~:
Mu1iirkirk,, and thien at old Johnshaven. iii
the spring cf 1848, lie came to N-\ova Scii.
and in A'ugust cf that year was in.m~
into the charge of Primitive Cliurch,Nw
Glasgcýw. ]le continueil pastor of tlui; CC*-
gregation tili the uniion of Primilvt . aI
Knox churches, formlerlv "ln'iited(<rh
Mri. Walker wvas pastor cf United Clîiurc*L

ren, one of tho councillors for Esquesing,
ga ve an account cf the working of the Scott
Act in the county of ilalton, observing that
intomperance had markedly decreased. At
the Sabbath-school conférence, the work cf
superintendentq -ind teachers' wa8 diseussed.
Uponl the wbolo ï.bese Meetings proved very
interesting and were woll attended.-R. Toc-
RANCE, (71k.

STRATFORD: 151k January: -It was agreed
to hold conferences on Temperance, .l
bath-schools and the State of Religion at
next meeting-. Dr. Cochrane of Brantford,
addressed the Presbvtery in the interec-'s of
the augmentation cf stipends, which was
commended te the ccngregaticns ani a cura-
mittee appointed te take the oversight cf the
schemo.-W. A. Wilson, Clk.

PICTOU; Febrtiary 51k :-The Presbytery miet
at the funeral of Rev. George Walker, who was
the"I Father " cf the Presbytery. In the everning
a meeting for visitation was beld at Westviie.
An addregs on missions w-as delivered bv lie.
E. A. Roberts-on. After full enquiry into alide-

partments of iLs work, a resolution was adopted
expressing gratitude te, God for the prosperitv of
Westville and -Middile River congregation,-Mo-
deration in a eal ivas granted W Ste1lIartoii.-E.
A. McCurdy, (7/k.

TRURLO: Februar? ty :J F. Blanchard. me-
portedf that $135.50 had been raised for the Mac-
can church debt. Congregations which hia!.,
v-et contrîbuted were asked te do se withcut dulav.
Irhree catechists are ask-ed wo labour within the
Presbyter'ti bounds next summier. Mr.Sijlr
bmought before the Presbytery theA-sîlV'
augmientation seheine, and il ivas decided to -n
deputations to ail the congregations to workup
the .scherne.-J. H1. CiL&sE, C1k.



until in 1878, ho was, relieveti frem the
more active work of the charge by the3 set-
tliment there of Rov. E. Scott, the congre-
,, tion giving Mir. Walker a suitable retiring
alowance. 'Mr. Walker was a, preacher of
j(t abiiity, eloqueuc,3 anti power. fIe wvas
Most fiuithful pastor. 11o ini evcry way

hcre is calling as a Chîristian and as a
mihister.

JAiEs BECKEtP, for thirty years an eider
in the Presbyterian Churcli, XVestwood,
O)nt., dicd on tho l8th December, at the
3age of nainety ýears Hoe came to Canada in
18210, anti settieti on the fa:-_m where lie
brcathed bis last in Otonabee, Co. of Pe-
terboro. For livû ycars h8e had ne neighibour
te the north cf hMm. Ho bas left live
daughters anti a son, the minister of Thames-
,ville, Ont., to mi curu the ioss of one wL)o ai-
-ways hati sunahine in lis face, andi whose
mission seeiied to Le peace on earth and
goodwill towards mnen.

Aizxàa.,Dzi SimPso_,, Eider, Cavendishi,
P. E. Isiln(i, dieu- on the '25th January. Ho
niad attalueti the godly ageocf seventy-five
years. For cigliteca ycars !lo was an eider,
anti ho discharged the duties cf that ciice
with faithfulness, anti acceptance, winning
the respect anti confidence cf ail.

:NrIIEW REID, recentlv deceaseti, was
an honoureti ani useful eider in M-\illlvink
congregation lroui the time cf its forma-
lion. le belcinged te the Covenanters of
ilhe ncrtîh of Ireland, anti was one of the
flirst settiers lu -Mornington township. lHe
-was a man cf humble a nd fervent pietv,
varmlly attacheti tg the Presbytcrian churchi.

JIEV. SIMON MýýCGREGORZ, a Nova Scotiian
C. by birth and fcrmerly minister cf St.
Andilrw's Churcli, Victoria, B. C., lias beca
electeti iinister of Appin, la the Presby-
wr:y cf Lur», Scotianti. Tho Presbyterian

Chur r(s s t1e seà are ail la a state cf
:îuuiqu.ietudo at pr,)senlt. If this por-

utends a cnn stortu, no 011 seis te 1)0
Wlsu Ulnougli to dlivinet the "pirobaibilîties." If
it Ï S tcain 111 th Ldy te get exciteti over

t]:"d'~kedWifcs si.stcr, Professer Milli-
1-;l i uf ùPinicu1 that leýgisiaileaiiin that
d:.il. siud Le uarrowly ivatched, anti
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liasaccrdiniy ive notice of the following
motion la the Aberdeen Presbytery t%" s
tliere scemns reascu to believo that thie bill
l'or iegaliziing miari i.ngo with a deceaýseti wife's
sister miay 'ii al probabiiity Le re-intrcduice.
into Parlianint, ne xt session, anti as saiti bill
is dircctiy coutratry te the (2oùnfeci~oii cf
Faitli cf this (2hurch, ani endangers the pu-
rîty and bapp)linesa oft'âLmily life, the
Presbytery resuive te appoint a1 cominittee to
watch the introduction anti progress cf the
bill, anti te, tako ail nccssary stops te resist
its being pasi jte Iaw." Dr. Stcry's
overture, by wlîich it wva8 proposeti te chfer
the Confession cf Faith te eideri for sub-
seription in a dfiluteti foi-n, is net likcily te
be broughit up again lu the Kirk Aýssembly.
Tule concession, thougli well meant, deoes not
seeni te, have been appreciateti. On New
Year's day, the first cf tho daiiy services,
whicli are te o b ild in the Moray Aisie cf
St. Giies' Church, Edinburghec Tlae
Dr. Lees preacheti a short sermon froni Exc-
dus 40 : 2. "lOn the first day cf the first
mont1 shait thon set up the tabcrnýacle." fie
said thiat in the spirit whielh these words mndi-
cated they commenced that day tho daily
service in tîtat clurci. Sudh a thingy %Vas
net ahtogether nEw in the Churdli cf Scot-
landi. lmnndiately after the l,,eform-,tion
there %vi-s daily serdieb ln that churelh, anti
la ail tlue larguj churdhes dhruughliuUt tic,
country wiiero there was a co1u4idéral1
population, and pravers -%vero reid 11ci thle
Book cf Common Order, and i wle tions of tiie
Seriptures wcro read anti the [1salter sung-.

The daily servi ce dîs.ipl)etrd emidtile
troubles cf the Covenanting- tiflwg, anti,
strang-elv enough, tlic >shp gc.t the credit
cf hai.~put~ an endi te it. .Dr. Lees said
that in resumîng thec daiiy service lia was
"0ingr backe te tic citi practice of the Pres-
byterian church, and net broiga eus-
toir frein any other church. le 'noped it
might Le a benelit to nuany lonely and. soi-

rewful persons, such as w'ert alwaysý te ho
founti in a large city 1iko Edinburgh. The
"Strojil heresy case" lias been sumînariiy

disposeti cf by tic General Aasembly cf tho
Prezihyterianl C2iuricli of Victoria. After a
debate wbicli lasteti a day anti a hait; it l'ra
agrecti te invitc Mr. Strong te appear .beforo
tlic Asseinbly ani give lm an opportuniýy (if
disavo-wing theerneu doctrin es %licli
ho was Ch.îr-goti WitlI cuu nanmcian. T
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ho failed to do, and after another long dis-
cuasion a motion was oarried by 136 to 6 to
the effect that Ilthe General Assembly de-
clares Mr. Strong to be no longer a minister
of this church, dissolves the pastoral tie be-
tween im, and the Scott's Church Congrega-
tion, and directs the Presbytery of Mel-
bourne to declare the churcli vacant." lIn
the meantime Mr. Strong had docided to ro-
turn to Scotland. At a publie meeting held
in the Town Hall on the ove of his departure,
nme enthusiastic things wero said in con-
tempt of Ilcreed " aud Ildogma " and of the
Preebyterian Churcli in particular, but the

aimost unanimous voice of the Assembly in
the final vote has convinced many that the
decision was a iglit one, based upon prin-
ciple, and not, as was alleged by some,
upon malice against Mr. Strong. The death
of Ks&ub Churtder Sen, of Calcutta, is an-
nounced. Ho was one of the most promi-
nent mon of native birth in India-the lea-
der of the "lNew IDispensation," one of the
branches of the Brahmo-Somaj. It is diffi-
cuit te understand the position taken by this
great reformer. Ho did flot seera himself to
know how ho stood in relation to Chie-
tianity. This much is certain, that ho and
hie followers had broken away from heathen-
iam and idolatry and were honestly and
sincerely seeking for the trueB light. Hia fol-
lowing was not large, but his influence was
great and increasing. Many of his public
utterances would lead to the belief that
Chunder Sen was an avowed Christian. In
a lecture delivered at Calcutta five years ago,
lie said :-Il It is Christ who mules British
India, and flot tho British Goverument.
None but Je8s ever deserved thie bright,
this precious diadem, India, and Jesus ehal
have it." At another timo ho said "The
suceesa of Christian Missions is no longer a
problern. I fully beliove that Christ lias
corne iute India, and bas taken possession of
IndiW'. heart. I declare that the sanctifying
and civilizing influences of Christ's life and
teaching are working wonders in this land.,,
Theoe are wondorful words te corne from a
Brahmin and lead te the hope and bolief that
ho who xtttered them was flot far frorn the
Kingdom of God. Ho was taken away, sud-
denly, in the prime of 111e, and while great
expectations were had concerning him by
aIl who are intereated ini the evadgelization
of India. At Honolulu, ini the Hawaiian

Jelands, the four hundredth birthday of Mar-
tin Luther was celebrated, as it was in ait
lands where civilization and Christianity is
known. When Luther livod, ho nover-
drearned that there were such islands in the
seas ; but the Gospel which ho mescued fromý
neglect and republiehed in fresh, glowinS
words, lias reached thern, and ths name of
Luther is to this generation of the dwellers,
therein a narne of renown.

The followingt from our Edinburgh, cor-
respondent came too late for insertion in,
last month's issue. Reterring to the custom,
of New Year Iltreating," lie says :-I No.
doubt the drinking, customs of Scotland are
gradually-rapidly for an old country-un-
dergoing a most decided change, ail for the,
botter; but there romains enough of deban--
chery to enlist the sympathy of earnest.
workers for some years to corne It is now-
being very mucli confined to the lower-
orders ; there, however, it is eimply awful.
"lFiret Footing "-equivalent te our Now-
Years' visiting-ouly not quito 80 interest-
ing, is dying out; except arnong tho more,
intimate friends of the family. Among the
Canadians te whom I paid my respects, I
may mention there was no wine seen or used..
But it is holiday time. The Scottish work-
man is proverbially fond of hie holiday.
Ho wlll have it: a part of it in summor,
and the memaining section now. For three
days almost ail work lias been suspended,
aud in the case of very many, it will romain
suspended during, the rest of the week.
Railway traffic in consequence lias incroasedt
at a tremendous rate, specials and extras.
boing run in ail directions and at ail hours.
Many a -happy gathering takos place, andi
many a headacho as well ; Oh Scotia!1
Before the holidays, however, the Sz&soirr
had fairly begun in Edingburgh, and Ser-
mons, lectures, recitals, chilclren's chur-
ches, entertaintnents for tho poor and
bazaars moro than fil up every decent.
Christian's time. Edinburgh is a remamk-
able place in these respects in »w inter. Eccle-
siastical enemgy and ernulation concentratê,
home. Looked at frorn another side, it.
seerns a vast educational mechanism ae.
thougli culture in one form or another on-
gaged the entire vital forces. Hence we
have lectures on every variety of subjecto ;
from John Bunyan te the best rnethods of'
clsaning the hearth ; aîl useful and neces-
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.sarv for spiritual and iiuateri.el well-being.
let with all our New Year's onjoyaients ive
bave blaunks. Sir H1tnr Nioncerielf, Bîrt..,

,,o long clerk tu theý Freu Charcli Absenubly.
A iian mucli estietnd and re\'ered1, i-, gene.
Pr. Ber) also is 11o more, and ~vth theso
two, aie brokeýn som.c of tho i st Iliks thkt
"b*jund us so firriily to tlh, great, strtig 'les iii
ilk chtirch of forty yeirs uigo. Sir Ilenry,

seValued for his legal kio wledge(, aid hl-;
.ý-,ýiiintitnce wit.h the varied forais of ehurch
pruceduro iiiust bo insei t the clerk'.s

îb ; buit peIasstill mlora su wifl tho pie-
tureISque fortit of Dr. ùog ie înly and yet
Su ca'li and self-restraiuod, oývvn wlhoumost
rtf-eltOt in debate, su iiauch so that whon
4-t dîd flot agre with Dr. Be-g lie was
still 10 ho adaîired fer the couragei of his

~~uvjîîons io nver filtered. Centu-
iii.Iv and raproachi iero as littlo to hiai,
s5 11 lighit sumlnier breezo, to tho oak or tho

TUck. Ho appeareri te liveý and thrive best
-wiwil la the very h£oart of' dclîLtte, and even
éof popiilar opposition. Thef minoritv of oe
crr:1,e1- no drpad for him. Then the venor-
a1b1e furm of Dr. Moffat, has also passed mway,
and with hi m the fathor amd founder, eue
Uiv ,;Iy, of our A.frican mson. The laLst
î:nh' i, 1u hlm was in th(, large U. P. Synod
lidil. wiien nino medical inissionaries
wie1 being dign tut t1ieir special fields
of 1illour. The. veneralile missionary, aiter
t1h, >tulents were, each presented with a
R1-tholi sword of' the ýSpirit-aýddrssed
ziikii: hi,; adilrcss was rnost plesing and full
cf' inieresting- advice. In conclusion we
hive mnivn Cnadians this winter in Edin-
hirý_. but 1 leave theni ho -ive a good ac-
cc-ili ,f thcmseives inlue time. I know

5cm f thonm wil. ID."
C'îx.Rev. J. G. Norton, of Durhamn,

ELý u~iln, bas. beon i nvited to become Rect.or
(f h«,r1-4 Church Catixedral, Niontrcai, in
ru-j'ut Dflr. Baldwin, recently eleced lBishop)
ciiAlln Dr. Wilson, of St. George's

KI&e.has beeuî superseded bv the ap-
r nîo f another mainister iniibis stead,

uni iît on account ut' his attend'ng the
m: .t.ings of the Salvation Army, and takin

p.dr: ]a the proceedings. This arbitrary
ranntof one of lier besqt nisters. finds

c i-ipathy in the niuds of the L rg
ï,v rif the niembers of tht, Ciurchi cf

J--u,7,, 1, 1. The Methodji.ts are busv with
t,r prearations for seeking legisiation

frein the, Dominion and Provincial Lgsa
turs f'or tli, transfer of thoîir proporties to the
iliiited clînreli. It is saici that thero will bho

counter-petit ions on buhif of' a few ina-
contenits. Thiese may livo ho sc thoir tais-
takeo; ilut ll mealhiîne a United McNrthodism
is bouad ýo go on and prosper. Already the
slîuîitingf ip of ,sunornumer.LryChiurches and

111encedl. Their itinoerant systomn which
creatos frequent vacancies, inakes it mucli
casier for tlhem to do this than for Presby-
tcrians with thelir life-long- pastorates. The
conmutc of the Bible Christian conférence
in England, hi. s taken à f;avouraible viow of
the unionu, aud wvil1 do ail it ean to secure,
the, approval of the conforence to the plan
of 'Methodist unification that bas bpen
adopted liero. The inattor of locating the
niniversity anil other necessa;.ry preliminaries
,will ho hield in abeyance in the meantime.
Arrangoements are hoing mado for the CO-
operation of B.iptists and Free Christiai
B-'altist8 in academic education ini New
Brunswick. Tho la.;st census gives tho fcr-
mer body 50,000 adherents, and the latter
33,4100.

UNITED STATES. Honour bas been clone to
the nornory of an ex-Canadian minister the
lata Rebert Irvine, D.D., for some years
pastor of Knox Charch, Montreal, and after-
warcls of tho First Presbyterian Church, Au-
gusta, in the state of Georgia. A statue ini
inarbie, of oxquisite workinanship), and saiçi
to ho the onlv monument of that kind which,
lias been erected to the ruemnory of a clergy-
man in this colutry, bas been lately un-
veiled. The ceýremony took place ah the.
churcli of which Dr. irvino hiad been the.
pastor for hen years and Nwhich was on the
occasion completely filled by the congrega-
tion and friends. Dr. B3ennett, of St. John,
N. B., who liat been a sehool companion
and life-long friend of Dr. Irvine, Nvas iho
chicf speaker, and delivcred -au cloquent ur-v
tion in rnmra.The insciptioni un, one
side of the pedestal muns this: "A zinlister
of the Gospel of Christ for more thlan forty
ytsars. MNighty in t, Skriptures. Great as an
expounder of th(, llI Word. Of intcilec-
tuai attaîniitsL the rairest. A puipit orator
without siiperior. Above ail, a rnan who,
liko bis master, weni about duing good."
This voar complet-zs % hiaif century of mis-
sion work l)y tie Board ot' Forcigu Missions
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of' tuc 1Presbyterian Churcb, nortb. Thieir
lîrt iîs~omirîe-1lv.John C. LuNvrie 11nd

1 Me. Illianî iRedt with their wives sailed
f'or Judia ini 1833. LItho saine year two mis-
f3ioniaries were sent tu Liberia and one to work
aînong ic h Idimns in Kansas. The tliree
missions of' 1833 hlave now becomne thirty-
oue iii numuber, andi are scaiterett through
ail the Territories of the Unitedi States,
Mexico, G uat cmîîala, Colombia, Chili, Brazil,

WctAfrica, Syria, Persia, India, Siam,
Laos, Cinia ani.aa.The work ii car-
ried on in neot lfas thanl twentv-livo ian-
guages auddialects. The first cuvNerts weru
reported in 1836-livo in nuiber. 'flit,
ativancu of tue work bias heen graduai and
8teady. At present, they liave 31 missions,
91 stationst, 160 ordainedzlAmerican nmission-
aries, 92 ordained native mîniisters, 133 na-
tive licentiates, 867 iay inisionaries, 18,656
communicants, anti 21,'223 seholars iu their
mission schloois. 01(1 Princeton Collego is
tlourishina; its faculty noiv numbers thirty
profeasors, besides a corps of tutors andi lec-
turers. T here are five hiundred anti twcnty
thirpe students in ail the <lepartracuts this

IREL-L-D. The Rev. James Rogers of Glas-
car, in the county of IDown bas been calleti
home in the seveùty-fourth year of bis age,
and the fiftieth r.3.r of bis ministry. Mr.
Rogers wma not o:aly one of tbe fatbers of
the Church, ho was one of a very distin-
guished familv. Ln bis funeral address the
following words occur: "LuI bis veins
flowed as gooti biood as any in our chuirch.
Hie truly belongeti to the aristoeracy of in-
telligence, piety andi virtue. fie wasu the
son of a 1resbyterian ininister, and heo
bas given two sons to the niinistry in
oxr Presbyterian Churcli." These facts
prove that thero i one truth in the adage
-blooi wvill tel. The. Rev. John Rogers,
se far as we knioW, iu th(' A;&ronic line Wa
settled in Calians, near the towu of MNona-
ghan, in 1767, anti be labourcd there tili bis
death in 1314. For th-3 las-t fourteen vears.
of bis life hc ivas profîr!,;or of Divînity for
the Irisb l3urýgber Syîîod. lHe died on bis
kinees while at family wvorshîip. The Rev.
John Rlogers,, his son, wvas ordainied andi in-
ducteti into tbe charge of Glascar. near the
tuvn of Blanbridge during tlie stormy andi
pe(rilolis times of the rebellion of 1798. liere

lie bati a éiucessful ministry of fifty.six
years, passing avray ini 184. Hie wvas the
last moderator of the Secession Synod, lie
and the Rev. James IE'eof Finvov the
Mýodera-tor of tho Synod of Ulster,ittn(liii,
side by aide whien the unioni was atecorn-
plishiud in 1840. In the funcral addrvss
already referred to thù speaker baiti that
when hoe saw the two nlien stand in the sbLidi
pulpit ho feit that no denoîiniation cuuld
furniali two representativeï more veuerabilu
andi dignified, or more worthy of the cufi-
dence reposeti iii themi by their br-ethienl.
Tventy years before bis deatb, bis ,ùu,
James> 10h bias just passed away wvas setilcd
as his assistant andi successor in Glasear.
Thus the three represent an aggregato ini-
nistry of îome 153 years, a circumstance flot
often met with in a family, anti ail men re-
markable for picty, wisdom, andi mor-al
weight. Nor is tha succession eiide-t3 as ve
have seen, two brothers of the fourili genera.
tion are now adorning the ministry. That
they are adorning it there is u doubt. No
finer scholar andi more active worker appears
to be in Belfast anti the neighbourhood than
iDr. William Rogers, (bis doctor of Lavrs de-
gree was taken by examination in the
Queen's University of Irelanti). H;ý- is the
foremost in uverything that 'helps to culti-
vate a missioaary spirit in the Presbvterv
and cominunity generaliy. Tho writer uf
these sentences remembers the brothers verv
weIl, the oltier of the two was a class-fcllow.
Lt is most likelv that the first, John, came
direct fron Scotland, wherp lho was ute
in Cahans, and xnay have had personal in-
tercourse with the Erskines. H.

By iPrv. JAMES ROBERT:,O-,.

RI1NCE Albert is on the south bauk of
Sthe nortli Saskatcliewan , about C50 ni les

north of the international hoiud;îry i
and 500 north-west of Winniperf. i 1, in
flic centre of a large and forlii~t~
ment ot about 6000 souks Tiiere 1- -L1arz
area of fertile lanti to the sonth.s, aui
west net yet taken up. Timber e-ai b-hi
in abundance frora the islands in îzhv 8;-
katchewan ani1 from the dense fori--t îu

of the river; aTA< --ooti wate r eau bo ha
everywhere. Tha railway only is 'id



lu assure the growth and prusperityV of'tuwn the whole settiemount by 1le lieuu1. Mise
andi settlement; andi in lessta w years Baker's unse1isli devotiuîi tu i.'wuikc
111oeVlistlo of the 'Mallituba andi Nul-th- i (Jd at Prince Albert, stalaîs lier as .î Nvoiman
Western erigines iil awakien Ucliues along ut truo inissiunarv spirit. rCCuii seii .
tho S;.katchewani. bavte been but a sinati part ut her work ; and

The settiement dates froin l$66, wlhen i11 ail lier labuuîs, p)ersonal ends >t-eiik to baVe
the late Lev. James Nesbit, unlder tito aus- bl no fflace. lier to;Lclîi*iug, lias 1weu tho-
pices of theo foroign Misoummîitteu ut' rougl and is permleated bv a muor:d and rtli-
Our Churcli, began mission wurk amuong Ibo -iulis spirit.
Crie Indians. Your readers aire Ianl.Iar The chlier stations, cunstituitilig ihie grul
xith the work cf that good mail. lusz of' whichi Princee Albert is the cenitre, aîre the
rnemnory is yet gtten in the west and biis hiIgt, 13 miles sul-etdPiu iet
weork wvill livo. 1 imlty bo permiiitteti tu iluhvl>tie uul-etc i ~d
piss over the vahiabie ýservice rentiered our and thue Flats, tenlls east cf IPrine Ai1-
eburcli by the liev. H1. McKellar, niuw (À bort, un " bolemilui, lu the Sas-
llighl Bluff, tho Uey. ID. C. Johnson, tho îe î~a.Teeae btttirvtmlo
1-ýev. A.L Stewart, Luiw ot' Clinton, the Eey. andi a largc mnmber uf yuuin., kili1Uaried.
James Duncan, andi the lRov. J. 8ieveriglit. nnunced itî1ieslui.Ch-
.1l these gentlemen faithfmîlly served tlueir ce oebltu leutie îtus1
Master ani did what they could te place our sumnr;- andi with the aid g f rouai the
Cauise On a firm fouindation, andi with sUc- Chturch 'and Manse Buildinîg Funti, tliey
ceSs. will be fre from dubt. A -cettIiiicnt is 1*ur-

The town of Prince Albert lias a population mnîng along the south Sîktle.aabout
ùf about 1500. It lias two grist miiils, two saw 18 Miles firoua Prince Albert iliat dlaims
nils, a sash andi dour factory, planing milîs, soine attention ut Our liants. 1Iurin- the
ýýeV(eral gooti stures, a banli, a l>resbyterian, last 1-S months tho Eey. l'i. G-. Sinclair baks
Mîttliîudist -and El)iscopal Chutrecl, a IZoinaýn been supplying Carrot Pliver, 5.5 miles soutli-
Catholic L-adies'Sclhoul,an Episcopal College, east of Prince Albert. A gooti part uf flie
a Presbyterian publie school, andi a largo road is througli a low marsly cjuiitrv without
uumber of private residencos. 'flîc are ne sett lors :andi at ccrtaini seasuuis tra vclling is
flûels, but owing t4) the friendlly and hiuspi- both diffcleut aud dangerous. Wiîeu aitreams
:abu spirit of the people, Ibis want is nut feit wýere swollen in pruthe oiilv a w o i eelp
1,v travellers. At Prince Albert, tlu, Carrot an appointuacut waýts by swiuîrningie herse.
1ktver and south branceh s-2ttlimnents do their WTlien the miter wu~ ice-colti titis was Dei-
buZiniess, and much ufthe Indiani trade cen- Iller pleasant nor safe. Fcw have -ny idea
tres here. of the hardships endared by our isionil-

Our cengregationi is in a flourisbing state. aries, ani yet thirc is littl-, ceniplaint. The
A natbrik hurhwitii a seating cap)acity Carrot River issues from Water Hen Lake,

cf ISO,%vas erected abolit I S nionthas since, Îlows north-east for 2-00 iles aund falis into
zida culmodicus brick manse Was finishied the Saskatchîewan. Tho eulm cern-

but au-aumu. The Church is alreadv tee 1)rises about 3(1 familles ani a1 nlumber cf
~ml.andi steps have beian takein t bilL1 i a»nn y unarnied ielel oavo keup)land

Iz..re cemîniiodieus% edifice inext, vvar. The in threA brokon towushiips, caist ui nerth of
'Viue cf the Uey: 'Mn. Sieveriglit's; servi ces the LakIe and oil beth ,ides of the river. I

acuwedcandi the people partd( caP'<t,- on severaid famiiilies frein thue neigi-
'st im with regret. lis snccesser, th(, hounheel of Paris. ilycs ''îuît and

lhv.Mr.McWlliam, a.~cordially wcl- I clers. wlien visiting lliesettlement. The
a m.nid frein officers of lthe elturchui 1district is a hnint er':s naradi1,e. Tit- lake and

--ve' hclard vcrv faivorablre acconns of hic, river swarm itîlsdie.an g-ese,
nek inc v retuirn. 0c ele t Prince and swans cover lakes, enesandi puntis;

-Unert Lias beien ene cf lthe iîistititiuxia, of t deer, moose and bear are htulin the
*:b,ý Plc Miss 13aker lias provetilrsi l'i'rri H1u1s, ant rirecties sailîli
Würlil sutccessor of IRev. D. C. Jolîn-eoî. It cranes andiprnigs are vmry pdenîiful.

t;p..ii u heir ail, irrcspective of dene- i Lvzt winter ~1ani.iî n gi-evat numibers
Sspcak cf the service renderedto le came dewu freinihennhu hc leuvin-0
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l'rince Albert 1 counted seventy-one Sand-
hiil craneq in a smill field. The sandhill
eroie is the wild turkcey of the north.west.

The settlers at Carrot River are niostly

Frebyerais ndEpiscopalians. MNr.Sin-

mient; au1 owv~i to distance and wvant of'
trail. lie Cau only conduct inontlhly service
there f'or the -,iuter. These people reuîuire
a resideýnt uîinister, and the Preshytery ot
M1anitobai is taking stops to, send one in
epring. NMr. Sinclair lias rondered flic Churelh
faitht*ul sturvice in that field. His labour.s
have bQèen arduous, andi his difficulties andI
disappointnients inany. Pioncer missionar-
ies like iîni need more encouragement and
generous support than i8 generally accorded
theni. Inadequate salaries often compel
theni to witness their famulies deprived of
the necessaries of lifo, an ncneuence,
they arc difcoiuraged and handicapped i n
their -%vork. The ZDpeople cf Prince Albert
are anxious t.o get an institution for ig-her
education amoug tiieni and have overtured
the Preszbvterv in this direction. They are
prepared to "ive aid in the inception and
aupport of suchi an institution. and asked the
F. M. C. to devote a part of the proceds
of their property at Prince Albert to this
end.

TIE CJIURCH ÂND MAN..'SE BUmiLDIG BOARD
in the N"'orth-West bave been kept busv, and
they deserve to be congratulated on the ex-
tent. and resuit of their operations during
the past year. If supplied with funds, tho
board iill -ive visibility tu Presbyterianismi
in the Lone Land, provide our miesionaries
with bomes,and furnish them. with the condi-
tions of successful work. The board refuse
to receive any application thât is not recom-
miended by Presbytery. They also advise
congriegations as to the nature of the build-
ing to bo erected, and put a check often on
extravagant, notions of building committees.

lherever practicable the board aim at erect-
ing a combined church and manse. Both
minister and congregation are thus provided
for by a sin-le outlay.

The following, table will show the opera-i
tions of the year.

congregation. Miniuter, Character of Structure,

1. Dominion City P. F. Langi Frame Cburch finiýlieIl
2. 1 nion l'oint T. D)ouglas Ibouglit
3. Rat Portage J. C. Tibb Ibut
4. .. Manse

Oi trcenwood A. NteF.,rliLne
7.iaiunesville R. C. Murray

8. GlauI',tone D). Stalkcr Vhulch cîîlargcd
(). .. Fraimo Nitiise juilt,

10. Virden J.Dow t'omb'd Ch. & M. bujHî
11. Moosemin W. Nielioli jFrame Church b2ilt
12. Býro:tdview PSLivingston Coîob'd1 Ch. & M. buÉ..
13. Peaoock H. S. Iye F.in Chu rch biiit
14. g irentel (y. Baydo1 Fruuoe
15. TIurtle Mt J. Mowat 1. i a
16. Iuufian llead ID.M.Ramisay iBrick
17. Qu 'appelle 1 rame fa i
18. .Moosejaw S. J Taylor 1'a '. .19. ('tlgair% A . Robertson aa

YJ. Rguna A. Urquhart IMansefinished
21.'.: lon,'ghby IJ. Sîcveright'Iog Churchi built
292. Ridge 14:,3. Coliest on iR. 0. Sinclair!
24. P>rince Albert 'J. Sieveright (Brick Manse bailt
25. Cadurcis J3. F. Smith Log Church but
26. Miami 1A. McLaren f « inished
27. Buîscartb J. Hogg iFrame Cha.=h bujit

For one season this is a creditable rcord.
Several applications were approved by Pres.
bytery and entertained by the board, but
want of funds compelled themn to po.stpone
g-ranlting,, a ban till next soason. This is to
ho rcgretted, but the board merely refuse to
difcount the future. It is a pity, hwvr
that places like Manitoba City slîould he
prevented from, building throughi laclz of
funds. Quite a large nurnber of applictions
are sure to be presented next year. Oni,
hundred and ten miles of the MIanitoba 'Sùuth
Western iRy. are to be built. The «.Iîn. &
N. W. liy. people are going to build ilhe;r
road to tho Assiniboine. The route of thim
roads being decided, congregations îiru,'
whose districts they pass will be zil -t
build with some d7egice of certainuy.. At
least 25 congregations will be applviing fùr
aid next season. It is to bc hoped t1rit flhe
board miay b able to -ive the required lie.p.
Individual members, of the Church eau not
adopt any surer method of helping thewc:
of the Chu.rch in that promising cùuntry
than by givirsg the requisite illeans to tac'l

board to enable them, to assist t~vn
congregations. A qpijrengreation withà
church grows much more rapidly and Te-
quireis loss assistance from. the Il. M1. Fuid.
The treasurers of the Church will l'e on11V
too -lad to forward, we are sure, anv contre~
butions sent them. JT. PL

FOUR things are necessary to constitue 3
Christian. Faith inakes a Christ ian : lie
proves a Christian;- trials confirm a C lîristian;
and death crowns a Christian . -lej ,fsîer.
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LMrER FROM 1EV. J. K. WRIGHT.

To Rev. Dr. Uc Gregor.

Couva, Trinidad, 23rd Dec. 1883

ýTlast, in the kind providence of God
-'we are settled in our new home. Our pas

Kire out wvas very pleasant after the tirs
tliree days. We were two sabbaths on th(
WýLV. Tho first we had divine sei-vice in th(
cabin. The iRev. Mr. Morton preachcd. Th
second we were in the harbour of St. Lucii
âRd went ashoro in the morning to at.tend ser-
tice in the lEpiscopal Church,and in the after-
ixani 1Mr. M. and I went to the hospital. Mr.
H. addressed tho coolies in their own ian-
ýfUage and prayed withi them. On _Wed.
the l2th mest. we arrivcd at Port of Spain.
Rev. là. Falconer met us at the pier and
ave us a hearty welcomo. We ail ivent
ýo bis manse. The MNottons went home to
runapuna on the afternoon train. We te-
mainzd with the Faiconers until Friday. On

f Wed. evenîng I preached for Mr. F. En-
joyed the service very mnuch even though
thoroughly tired aut. On Fridy Mr. Fal-

coe idyaccarnpanied us to Couva.Here

express, in words, our indebtedness to these
twvo gentlemen for thecir kindness and cour-
tesy. They worked very bard in settling
our Luusehold stuif for us up to the time of
the ,vening train. The Couva house is aid
anid rather out of repair, but I must say we
were agreeabiy surprised. It is rather bet-
tcr than we expected. M.Ny first sabbath
here, wças full of interest. Lai Behari came
up in the marning froin San Fernando. We
went to the hospiLal. at MLilton and held ser-
vice. Lai Behari is a splendid interprctcr.
Hie is altogether a very excellent yaulngr manl.
1 wish very nmuch that I had such an o:ýne in
my field until I get the language. I amn
trvLn- to so arrangeo the teachers nlext vear
,hit unie of Mr. Grant's young men-I for-
get the name-inay be avaiLable.

l',tiurning home from, Milton wo called
a t ;rraeks and gathered 10 or 120 Of the

mnen tugether and lad a conversation with
lhem. After breakfast we ivent ta Califat-
Lia. Hiere wo found about 60 assernbled,
and had a very interesting service, in the
course of which 1 baptized two boys aged

nine aiud thirteen. We called theni
Andrew and Peter. These are gleanins
after Mr. Christie. These bays-and 1 un-
derstand there, are some others,-were un-
dot hi8 instructions in preparation for
baptism. After this service, we visited
another hospital, the larg-est in the Couva
field. V/e have thought it advisaýblo3 after
consulting the parties interested ta hold

t hencefarth a service in English at 8 a. in.,
Sabbath. This will begin to-morrow (D.V.)
We lad a meeting of the Mission Council
at San Fernando an Wed. of this week. .1
arTn v(ery much interested in the coolies.
iNMany of them Sce!f highly intelligent. They-
are ready ta look at things and discuss, the
truth among themselves. This is hopeful.
Last Sabbath on the way home froni elurcb
my man Il Tamjas "-who by the way was a
ilrahman of the higrhest caat,-tried ta con-
vince one of his8 countrymen that Christ is
God. The discussion gat warm, it -Wouid
appear, for poar Ramjas wvas tumabled over
into the mud. I d id not witness the aflhý-r,
but heard of it afterwards. Sanie of the,
seholars in the schaols read verv weil, and
hava made some progress in arithmetie. I
visited three schools this week.

'We -wec obliged ta stay a weýk in iew
York owing ta I>stponement of date of saii-
ing. This cost us $20 extra. I would like
ta write at grreater length ; but the Arierican
steamer is expectcd ta leave Port of Spain
this eveniing. Pray for us that aur wvork and
the wark of other missionaries may be
blessed abundantiy. J. K. W.

SIXTEEINTH A'NNUAL REPORT
OF REv. JOHIN MaRTON.

bURING the fitst part of the year theý
Swork in my field was prosecuted as in.

1882,' but under weakness and failing health.
in April Nve were obliged very reluctantly
ta lea. afor iNew York. By medi'cal adivice
wev spcut two rnanths in the White Moun
tains, and did not reach Ný'ova Scotia until
the 2Oth of July. After a few weeks test,
wo bega,,n adressing meetings on the dlaimns.

of thisMý1ission, and Nvith tlis3object in view,

Turingi south, after the meeting of Synod,.
in Oct., we sailed froin New-York in -Nov.,
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and arrived hiere on the l2ti otf December.
The arrangenients made for carrying on the
work in miy abseceu distributed the burden
,on miv Indian teachers. Miss Semple,
Joseph Annajee, catochist at Prinicestown,
andi 1Rvs. MNessrs. iDickson, Ilendrie apd
MýcLeod, Messrs. Falconer, Eaînsay and
Vierra supplied M'ýr.Hiendrie's place,Nvhen lie
came to Tunapuna. These arrangements
were faithfully carried eut, and while thanks
arc accorded te ail, Mr. M'ýacLeodl and M1iss
Semple are entitled te special mention, as
Javing borno a slpec-ld share in the burden.
Everythingr thiat in the circumstances could
be accomplishied ivas well and cheerfully
done. IRev. J. Ilendrie, hiaving been ai'-
pointed te mission work among tho Indian
immig-rants by the U.P. Church of Scotland,
lias taken uip St. Joseph as his contre, and
arran(yements are proitesed by wvhichi the
scheols and work at Caroni and Curepe wilI
be transfeired te hiiii. Thi, if carried out,
will be a relief te mie, and wvili enable me
more adequately te overtake the work of
the remaining district. Tunapuna Schooi
bas prospered under Miss Semple's manage-
ment.

The Hindi Class at Orange Greve was
*discontinued part of the year on account of
my absence, but the S. School and meetings
at the hospital and on Sabbath were duly
kept Up.

At Dinsley, an afternoon class was kept
-up by the Avouca Teachier.

A teacher's lieuse wvas built at Areuca,
and 'Mrs. Gercher kindly collected $96.50
fer buildings,., there. The Mission Council
lust year left it te my judginenit, whiether or
net to proceed iwithi a seheel-house. T hat
work can be pas tponed ne longer, as the
room we occupy wii Ae be habitable an-
'other year. The buildings at Caroni have
been painted outside. The general repert
'will show the attendance at Sehools, &c.

J. M.

THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

0F 1'%lEV. J. W. MLAcLEOD.

H 1E aloqe of anotber year bringath duty
cf aniother report. I shail begla wnithv

ScneooLs. The ivork on these lias -Gnor~n
w-%ithi mucli the usual regvilaýri ty. lu spite cf

active oppesition of Meslem and Braliman,
and indilference of miany ethers, the atten-.
dance bas been good, and in some increased.
Palmnyra is tauglit by Rupandayal, aided by
a monlitor who brings childrcn fri Refori
Estate. 'l Brothers " Seheol is now tauight
by John Lagar. Hlere it wvas a breaking iii
process for soine tirue, but 110w steady ptro-
gress, and interest are seen. The samae miay
be said cf Cedar 1Hil1, taught by ]Ragn.ili,
wheî'e by the manager's aid, a rough ruoiui
bas been fitted up. Besides daily sehiools,
an Engiish Class at Bon Intente, andi au
Hindi Ulass at Ben Lemend, were taughit.
The Princestewn sehool, tauglit by )Misi
Blackadder cxhibited its usuaI. efficiency. A1
small Press eperated by stheol-beys conl-
tributed mucli te unifermi efficient werk.

SERuIvCE.-Theses were held weekly at
Princestown in Hindi ani English, and Pi.
pare; fortnighitly at Jordan lli, Codar
1H11l, St. Julien, Mt. Stewart, Palmyra and
Brothers; mionthly at Lengua. There was
weekly Sabbatli-schoel and Prayer meeting
at Princestown.

Irregular Sabbath services were cenducted
in varions places by catechist and teachiers;
wlilt Annajee and I1froin Princestownja.
rawan, froru Pipare, Gebîn frem Jordan

ll, as centres, made daily visitation of LEs
tate village and jungle. Our preshyteriil
quota cf service ini Tunapuna ivas fulfilli-d
by Annajep, and myseif during the absence
of Mr. Melrton. We are grateful to the
Misses 'Machar and Gordon, for liberal dona-
tions in connection -%ithi the Juvenilo M1is-
sien Scheme, and te many ether friends in
Canada ami Triuidad, who have aidud in
the genieral weak, ani in the erection cf a
churcli in Princestown; to Dr. lfamniond
for many medicai kinidnesses, and to God
for hiealth and His blessing in thoso seeking11
tho truth and in those added te the Churcli.

J. «W. M.L

MEETING OF MISSION C0U_ CL

At a meaeting, of Cuclheld oni tâo 19th
Dec., in San _enad .-inter alia.

laLo. M. I-Iendrie joined thet, Couni-
cd, subject te the approval of tho Board of
Foreign MiN1ssions cf bis oiwn chureh (Ili- U.
P. Church of Scetland). 2Ind. Rcev. John
Mortonl and Rev. J. K. Wigh,-t NwuîC cor-
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,diaily 'veckenued. 3rd. Li.iNot Hhving

re1)orted~ ou uuiouevs coliectl by lentiii i

cil sliotuld approve ot* the approprition of
elle thîousaud dollars, cf thest mlie s for
thie building ut la clhurch iii lPrinicestown,
nsid approvai wvas agreed to. 4tli. 'Mr.
McLeod wvas auitliortzedl to pruceed wvith theo
building cf a church iii l'ri uestown-1 ia.ns
to be laid before the Couneiil al;t a siibsequenit
meeting-. J. W. MýcLEOD,

LETTER FROM 11Ev. J. W. [CEZ.

Erakor, Efatè, 24th July, 1883.

11IE "PDayspring " left us day befo to yes-
Sterday on lier way northi to settie Mr.

Mur'ray on Anbrym. Ou bier way back she
will cali for our mails l'or Sydney, se Nve
'uîîus', have tliem iea(ly in good timoe. She
jias now l)een about ilîrea nontis in the
grou p. Shie brouglit us your letter written
uni Chiristiuas for wvhich you bave Our thanks.
Wo aise received by lier a smnail box cf mis-
sion goods frozu Upper 'Musquodeboit con-
gvcgîtion, a parcel of papers l'rom hie 11eli-
gîolus Tract Society, and soime expressions cf
iinterest frei n emnbers of your ewn faimily,
for ail cf which wvould yeu kindly cenvey
eour warmestthanks. Up te the time thevessel
arrived,«%e were kept very busy. During four
days cf the week we tauglit 5-. heurs a day.
Ont 'Wednesday T had 1n candidates c1asq
and thec weekly prayer meeting. This, along
ivith the generai work necessarily cennected
witlî a station, taxed my strength. censidera-
ahly, but the fact tint Iw-as able to stand it
shiows how much I have beeon benefitted by
our visit te 'Nova Scotia. It wvas very gratify-
in,, te sce tlic natives se willing te be in-
structed. Thie attendance at the adult's mid-
day school wvas ever a hundred, and ut the
childlron's, sixty. The3 cisss of young mnen
wuaom I amn training for teachers takes up a

goipart cf mry tirne. In eider that they
may lie near u3 -ind entirely under our con-
trol, we have hut two cemmnodious lime

huewillh thîrce rueins iii eachi, near the
1l~ili iuse. Some cf theuni render inval-

labie a ssistance at the week day as well as
thîc 8;0îbathî-school. Thcey p)erforminnanual.

labour for me %v1îen required, sucli as ra-
pairing fonces round the prenuses, put.ting-
up auJ re-thatchitig outhouses, etc., for
wbiicli they receivi) clotiag. This iï cf
Vourse after sciiooi bours. Since we re-
turined wve bave sent a teacher and bis wifo
to Tougeai, and a co)up)l as servai.vk. te thfa
ilîssuouu'iy c OiXpi. On1 our Owvn island we,
hlive settled thu'eo teachers and tijeir w'ives
at heat ieou villages. 011o of these is Ii a
district -whîcli lias licou tho wUrst piwae for
canuibîlisxu on thie isiand. Alreadv fr-uit
is appearinig. TL wo old mien, 01ue of the til a,
chief, bavc giveni u p liathenisiu, an' sila
others arc friendly. I iuitend as sou as tho
vessel leaves- for Sydnaey to take, a longer
tour than usual iii thiat direction, in order
to -et as correct an idea as posýsibleý of tho
p)opulation. At Fila we have a permuaneit

foiigat last. You inay reruib'er tint a
teaciier settled there, in our absence, at the
reoquest of euie of the natives. I was afraid
tliat those who were epposed would drivo
hii away, but they did net. TI)ey hield eut
a long ilie. Mr nadlaboured aiun-
thiem about tbree, years, ami we visited1 thtei
regulairly hetween five and six years. -But,

greater was leW1 who~as with us than they
who wen against us." Sinco wo retiirned,
two cf thein have been coming te Erakor
regularly, te t'le candidates' clasq. Nine or
ton assemble in tie cbief's bouse on Sabbath,
and several others listen. respectfully te the
teacher when ho goes to their own houses. Hi-
therto I have made ne leng,,thened stay ameng
thoen, only an eccasional night, but no'v they
are building ine a smiall house, a grass one,
and I intend spending a geod part cf the
seasoil there. I have been very anxious te
visit Meli (for yeni te pronounice it correctly
I should write it 'Mâl1è, and Fila, Fèla), but
have blcen prevented by war. It is a small
island about 5 er 6 mailes frô'm Fela in the
saine Bay. Hope te visit it when at Fela.

Accordingto appointient I accornpanied
the vessel when she arrived frozu Sydney, in
April, ani visited the northern part cf the
greup. Mr. -Murray, one cf the newly ar-
rived missienaries was on board. 'XY found
a prernising epening on Ambrym, and pur-
chased a piece cf land for a station. The
natives sencd very friendly. WVhen 1 re-
turued te Erakor, Mrs. Mackenzie and oui
chiidren carme on board, and wve ail ivent
soutli te, Anelgauhiat, whero tho Mission
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Synod wws held. This year oui- natives have
preI)are(1 five casks of arrowroot. 1 amn send-
ing it to Melbourne to Mi'. Paton, who has
kindly consonted to dispose of it. The pro-
ceeds are to gio towards dcfraying the ex.
pense of printing portions of God's Word
in tho Efatese language.

Di(I I mention in mv iast that the French
hiad purchased the isiai CI of Iririkýi froln the
Fetla natives, forcing tho payment on theni
The Commodore w-as hiere last wveek and
settled the matter very -;atisf'ýictocrily, at least
so to me, cf course tiot so tu the French.
Tho Commodore) callcd te see us, one ove-
ning, ani asked me tu go on boarud next
(lay in order that 1 might give him the facts
of the case, and take the natives wvith me
who had rcceivccl paymrent for the island.
I suggeste(l that I shoýu1t accomipany him to
Fela, that same ovening as- wo woul1 be sure
to find thc natives at home about dark,
whereas if tiîey ho-ard that a man of wvar had
come to se them, they woul makeo the bush
their home for a tiîne. WVe itarted off at
once and werc mucli pleased to lin(1 tho
natives at home. They seeme d very muich
frightened, but the Commodore reassured
them, teiling that ail ho ivainted wasgjust an
explanation as to how they came to sell Iri-
î-iki, sinice it wvas sold tu the missionaries
vears ag<o. I mighit mention that I sent word
te them, as soon as I hecard of it (of the
sale cf it). after I returned froru Nova Scotia,
net to part with tbe paympnb, as they wculul
bave to return it te the French. They told the
Commodore that the Frencliman forced the
payment on them, s,,'ying if thov tlid net
take it ho would bhrow it into the sea, and
take possession of the island. The payment
they roceived was thrco, pounds iii gold, a
quantity of tobacco, and a quantity cf dyn-
amite. The tobacco wvas tee great a temptation
fer them, se they smokcd il., but the rest of
the payment they offered te the, Commodore.
Hoe told them te tako it on board, whiich they
did next day, and it wvas returuied te the
French. I mighlt mention that a New Cale-
donian Cc. have bouglit large tracts cf' land
on tbis and other islands. It wvas this Ce.
wh1o wished Iririki. Te-day their small
steamer arrived in Fela Harbour, and the
inanagrer sent word, I heard, te these samie
natives te go on board,but they refused.What
the French may do il is difficuit te say. I
was glad te have an eppertunity of laying

before the Commodore the facts regardling-
tho land at this village purchased by Captaiin
Fraser. I wrote von a letter a few days ago
about titis land, wvhich you wvil1 receive along,
wviîl this. 1 tecký some cf our principal
natives cn board, ani eue cf theiu whc
cculd speak very goe(l English told the Cein-
mo(Iore ail about it. lc seemed te symipa-
thize with us, anîd wvill, I believe, as far ;Lî
lie eau, hlîlp uls eut cf' the dithiculty.

1 mav sav in reforence te the work i
greneî'al, I arni vç'î lic peful. 0f latesvrî
yoîng mnen and \vciuen, the moît iintýil.
tial at th(, clîristian villages, who in the,~
s(eemned( qalite indiflerent te spiritualma e

have of Laite, timrev of theni only to-day, U
admitted bo the caudidato's class. Thie lui-
lewing are the statistics cf Our stition :nini-
ber of prcfessing Chiristians, 2-91 ; lieailici
te whiomi the Gospel is preached regulri-.
over 200 ; Church members in good st.int'-
ing, 74 ; under suspension, 3; tvln
candidates' class, 27; attending niouïînng1,
scbool, ail over 12 years in ti he itî
village ; atten(lino bh i-a cools, i G 1';
clîildren baptized since Novemuber, 1882, Il;
aduits baptized, 3. J. 'W. Mý.

DAVID LIVINGSTONE.

1118$ eminent travellor andl mmssmunairv
wvas boi'u aI Bilantyre,. Scotiand, uni îlw-t

ninth cf Miarch, 1813, and died at Ihlîý, LU
the shcre ci' Lake Bangweolo, in tiheIa;
of Africa, on the tirst cf May, l,73-
Wlatlher we look at lus wvonderfuI îf iif l ihe
light of science, or- tiîink cf him as a irns-
sionary anti philanthropist, cr merely as aù
adventuireus ti-aveller, we searchlihituîv in
vain te discover any biography that pr--uni1
so many peints for admiration. Ilus liunos1y
of purl)ose, bis firmness, bis indoîniilt.b!e
pel-severance, buis conîplete soif-abu. gailion,
bis mcdesty, bis bendri- hunîanitv tuwaîidi
the mn abject aud degraded ut' hiuurn
kind, bis persenal piety, net tu speak uf liîs
physical endurance and bra very. -w(uV ,
distinguishling tr-aits of bis charictei. -1111
thon, as te the resuits of bis life-the fruits
of bis labours-tbey are simpiy upeal.

lis forefathers liad for generations çuitil-
vated a bit of land in eue cf the lubriIeq
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IsIands. 'Buit hoe wii-i proul of lil-; pour
ance- rv. ()i ono 1 ut111,11 le 11ued tu tell
the stoly, withi (_muscio(u, u)ni, t lizi wîeîil
the old man was 0o1 bis deatl-be1 le cailel
lus chiidreu aroui( hirui and said to thPm,_

,I have searched carefully throughi ail tho
traditions 1 could find of our famiiy, and 1
could never discover that there had ever
becn a distuoiest mnan among them. If,
thierefore, any of you, or of your chul-
dren, take to dishonest ways, it wilI not
be because it runs in our blood. Lt
dues flot belong to you. I leave this
precept with you: Be /uonest" His grand-
father, finding farming in the ilebrides not
very lucrative, moved southward and found
employment in the cotton milis at Blantyre.
Most of his sons went out into the world to
push their fortunes-some in the army,
others in the flavy. Neil, the father of tho
missionary, remained at home and went into
business as a tea dealer on a smali scale.
David, his second son, wvas sent to work in
the cotton factory at the augo of ten. With
part of his first -week's wages he purchased
a Latin grammar, and then began attend-
an1ce at a night school when his day's wvork
was done-from eight tili ton o'clock, after
which lie would contiue his studios at
home tili past midnight, and was ready for
his work again at six in the morning. Ho
sooun mastcred enough Latin to read many of
the classical authors, and at sixteen was a
fair seif-taught sdbolar. Scientific works
an.i books of travel became lis deliglit. The
good principles instiiled mbt hii mid by
his pions parents were firmly rooted, and as
hie grew older his religions convictions
bcviie dtronge r and (leeper, and before hie
hadl reached manhood ho experienced that
change of heart from which ho datod lis
firm purpose to, devote his life to the allevi-
ation of human misery. Hoe resolved to
beuùme a nuissionary.

Hoe must study both medicine and theol-
ogy. Lu the meantime lie got promotion
and better wages at the miii, which enabled
him tu lay by enougli money to attend the
c1as-ýes in Glasgow college. Lt was hard
work; but it was the making of the man,
le ineyer received a farthing from any one

buit what ho had earned. Hie lad intended
goiwg bo China as a medical missionary,
wIhn lie made the acquaintance of Roberi
Moffat, and partly owingy to the magica]

~1C1of e loquent pIeading.ý for Africi,
Ili., sv1n1)athie's soori turned in that, direction.

lÂvig~îiîeleit England in 1840, landed il
Capo Town aft.er a three months' voyage,
'ui noceeded ,(iii abullock-cart toKIuiruman.ii
siuven Iiiindred miles iniand, in the count.ry
of the Beclînînas, wlhero Mofl'at and Hlamil-
ton hiad many years before founded a flour-
ishing mission. Hie was astonished to find
boreo the shapéIy mission-bouse and .church,
the weii-stocked gard.on, a prirfing prs-
and other evidences of civilization and coin-
fort. Ln 1843 ho inde choico of 'Mabtosa,
a beautiful vallev as the site of bis mission
s8tation-200 mýiles north of Kuruinan.
About this time ho mustered courage to ask
Mlary Molfat to become bis wi1hf. le ýwas
married in 1844. About this time, too, hiz
courage was tried in another way. Hie was
livingy in the torritory of the king ofbet.
Ln nu Part of tIc world are lions so plontifuil,
tierce and daring as in that part of Africa.
Tbeýy were the terror ofthe villages. Living-
stone volnnteered to gro with the natives i.
pursuit of their enemy, ail of which led at
thoir approach save one savage brute whu
planted himseif on a rock andi stood at bay.
Hie was thirty yards froin Livingmtone, who
ftreil twice, wounding the beast. Next mo-
ment the enraged animal sprang upon hima
and brougît him. to the ground. Two glaring
eyes lcoked into, bis, a hot breath was in bis
face, and there wvas a crunching, of bones.
Eleven teeth marks were left ln his arm,
and the bone was crushed to aplinters.

We cannot here follow this great, man in
his travels. IlITe story of the weaver boy
who becarùe a Inissionary " is beautifully
bold by H. G. Adams, published by Hodder
& Stougîton, London. Lt is a story for old
and young to read with profit. How hn
crossed and re-crossed the dark continent,
and then returningy to his nativo country, waàs
loaded with honours: how lie came back tu
Africa to, gain more knowledge of thi»
country and to enliat the sympathiy of th-i

* world in the elevation of its benighitcd
people: how lie buried bis wife under a
great boabab tree on the banks of tho Zain-

*besi : how lie himseîf was3 lost, and how le
waa found by Stanley at Uljiji: how lio

irefused to leave -%vhat ho conceived to be3
the post of duty until ho shouïd have wrung
froin A.frica the secret whidli had hitherto

1 beau hid frouu the world, the mystery of the
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Niue h low, worn out svitli disease, lio was
ca1rriod th)rouglî swarnps audi jungles te the
village of hlala, and ivas laid dowa te (lie Ii
a deserted grass buit :how his faithful Maka-
lolo attèndants carried bis body inany hun-
dreds of miles to the sea-coast, te ho borne
away to Westminster Abbey and eiutomnbe(d
with royal honours :-tb)ese and othier féa-
tures of bis life's work mnake a story of
adventure, of faith, of bravery and dievo-
tion than which thore is none more inter-
esting and instructive iii the annais of
missions.

.Che )Jebi~ù gcord.
MONTREAL : M AIlCH, 1884.

JA.MES CR0 IL. Editors.
ROBERT MURRAY. 1

Price: 25 ets. pcr annuni, in 1>arcels to one
addriws. Single copies 50 cts. per annwin.

1PAYMENT LXý ADVANCE.

CHANGE of Printers bias tbrown us off
'~the track for the time being andi occa-

sioned delay in the issue of the first two
numbers for the ycar which no one regrets
more than we do, but whiehi was utterly be-
yond our control. The contract for print-
ing7 and mailin- the Record bias now passed
into the bands of a firm whose facilities for
executing -work of this kind are ample, and
whose imprimatur wvill be a guârantee for
promptitude. If the Record dues not corne
out of its tribulations vastly improved in
outward appearance we shail be disap-
pointed. And ive hope that the contents
will bear exaniination. Under tbe heading of
"issionary Cabinet," wo have commenced
a series of biographical sketchcs which wilI
ihenceforth ho a permanent feature of the
Record and will hc found interesting in the
meantime and very valuable for reference
by and by.

We hope thâit, clerks of Presbyteries wvil1
keep us duly informed of ecclesiastical
changes taking place witbin their bounds.
The tenth of the rnonth is the latest date for
rec2iving comumnications intended for in-
sertion ; a week earlier is very much better.

o9Uhici e3ticco.

STATIS'I.[CS.-Blaiil formns for Statistics ati
finaticial reports fer cong-reý :ration!4 have heen for-
wartled to, each Preslytervt Clerk, al-Qo shieet-s for
the returns froîui Presbyte ries. If anv haq fai1ed
te reath its dîcstination application for dîuplicatvý
Fhould be inade at once te Rev. I. Torrance,
Guelphi, Ont.

MISSIONARIES W.INTED
Tvo Millsionarieý; fer Denuierara, the first to 1)e

supperted joinily bya local Presbvterian Coin-
mittee, and by ftunds provided by'the General
Assemibly, the second to bc paid Uv F. E. CRrm
Ewixa; of Glso.Apply to Ret'. Dr. itfcGre-
gar, Halifax, M.S.

MEETINGS 0F SYNOUS.
TORONTO AND KINGSTON :-Ill St. Andrtw%'s

church, B3elleville, the 8th of Api Il, at 7.30 pan.

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.-In Bank St. Church,
O)ttawa, 13th May, at 7.30 p.ni.

MEETINGS 0F PIiESBYTERIES.

Pictou, -New Glasgow, 4th _Match.
Quebee, Sherbrooke, l8th Match, l0 ar..

Kings.,ton, St. And. Hall, l7th M.Narch, 3 pn
Saugeen, Harriston, l8th Matýich, 2 p.M.
Bruce, Walkerton, 1 lth March, 2" p.m.
M1aitland, Lucknow, lSth March, 1.30 p.m.
London, London, Ilth Marcb, il a.nî.
Owen Sound, lSth 'Match, 1.30 p.m.
Guelph, IKnox Churchi, lSth 'Match, 10 a.m.
Stratford, KÇnox Ch., llth Mac,10 a.m.
Whitby, St. And. Cli., 25th Match, Il a.m.
Sarnia, Strathiroy, lSth Match, 2 p.m.
Toronto, 4th Matchi, Il a.m.
Montreal, M4otrice Hall, lst April, 10 a.m.
Glengarry, Alexandria, 1 lth Match, Il a.m.
Chatham, Chatham, llth Match, il1 a. in.
Peterboro, Cobourg, l8th 'Match, 10 a.rn.
Huron, Clinton, llth Match, 10 a.m.
Ottawa, St. And. Ch., 6th May, 7.30 p.mi.

Quecn's Collgc and other acknowledgments u'i
appcar nc'xt miont h.

ARTICLES intendcd for insertion, must be sent to the IIAMILTO\' AND LONDox-In First Presby-te.
Office of Publication by the tenth of'the niobth at rian Church, Seaforth, l4th April, at -6.30 p.in.
the lateet.
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RtgCEu1VI lo, 1ts'. Ilt. RFID, AGENT
41P TItIF ('11URII AT ToRoS»TO, Tii
,'Tii l FRRI %uiV 1PS1. OIFF, 511

CîîURI tIlST P'OST OFFICE [)1t.tVR

Ussr i» Fu FLND.
Recccîved(o ('i.i In,l 1ý84. $822 01

Cora il MJ iC iurch. 10 (10
Ayr. Kn'x Clhuîreli..........12 :),
Rtiph x. Kîîox huChiiei... 6 3 4
Edetn Mî ..... .......... 21 ffI

B1tîoderýqîîî and Iîruuimoiid. 4 (.0

'1'e,.wi<ter. '/.oti Cliurch. -#()0
àI-,itreali. St. iulCurh 32 50
Port I)over............ S o0
North Poîhaîiin.............. 4 3f)

Ti)ornto loVest Churchi..... I 51
Av iton and Carlitîgford,

aciitîoîol . .............. 10 315
Nor, IlEasth<îpc............à (0

<(uiîîhel), Knox churcli... 10. CI
B.rn.................... 4.00

ElrKnox Churchi... .... .13 9<1
Aurora...................... 1 50
lltrnînig's9 Nilis............ 2 0
Pecrth, itAndIrew's,ad'l 3 .2t
sIt t lin rinc.î, Knox Cl..- 8 50
Caivdonia, ýýuthierIand St

uroch................. 2 10
St C'atherine!!, lst Church.. 7 591
SI ïiiwý and Sinithville. .. 2 1o
Dundasq, Korox Church . 10 SI-)
Ningara% Falla ...... ....... 3 - (k

Waterdown ................ S 520
Port Dover, add'l ........... 4 6

Acsrand Alberton - - 6.5
ltorjia................... 2.00

I{au, dton, St Priiil's, add'1. 18.95)-
liam i on,MeNaS t ret1 C
Brus<eI-, Melville Church à cO
Kirkhull ...... ....... ..... 5.00
Itiverside ...... ........... 3 (x1)
Toronto, St Aîîulrow's . .. 312 w0
Chathamn, cmir) 1(1.ti50)
Douglastownl............... 3 (lot
Cape North ................ 2.00
Tignîsh,Montrose and Elms-

dais .................. 200
Ste~i~ç............5 0

Trvoni ani(l Bonshaw........ 2 0<)
Orcqat Village............... 3 0
Union Centre & Loohaber.. 4 0

pr rd................ 20M
lingrotn, Brock street. 3 06

HOE- si-9 $1,144.17

R@Ceived lo 5thIlJan,ISS4. .$13,657 14
Warwck.,Knox Church . . Il 45
Torotol, Coillego street Ch

J31le claos............... 509<
AFneiij, Forgi..... ....... 54) 00)

]iaIdcrzon and 1)rumniond. 515 ou
DI)to 'Sailîhah &lhuol ... 16. 15

Nassioaweya............... zo o
Norvati................... 106ý5

Minisa . . . .... .... ... 10 Of)Montreal, St PIul*s....4:o (y0
Itioiiterv'ilo(ý....... ...... 8 <

Erams, Iirot.............~ 55
'Montre-il, Nitz:trvthq St S S. 3P)I00~lanî<Itonl Kio" Chl.1 ll00

do do -do S S.. 40119
Toronîto, We3t Ch .......... 85> w
lIli-'vrz, St Andrew'.s. ... 1 6 1)

Mak.St Peter's ...... .... (3<1(x)
(Weilu So)und(, I)ivisjon st. . . 87.0
Blltlon.E-,rkine Ch... 30 01)

Ilrueefivîj(, Union Ch S S - 8 00)
Pari * , Ifiver Street, add'li. 29 00
Kcnen........ ......... 20 (X)

IThedf 'rlI,Knox Ch.thakoffg ti Ili
-ESquùtong, Bloston Ch S S. . 43 W0

Conkedon, Knox Chl S S.
WVin Morris, Ibondon S'-outhi.
(iiielpli , Knox Vith. ..

Ovr(tî Sîllitoil Kîî)oX ('1 i .-
Quzebe ('titili mers'i t.i..

SýouîtI h l>yîntoin..... ...
Ilitmîltg>r. Flrqkino ('(i St S

RocIkwood.... ....

Ptort Ilot)e, IN Cl.....
Caiîtîl<ll O ail

1
. .

.
.........

Maiiche-4ter ..... .......
Nortl (Rower..... .....
1>1 III Rtiver .... .........

KtrnKox ('lt..... .....

1)-h .: . S, at....
1>m lî.iddI'l .........

IVeston 8 S ...... ......

St Mr',Wi-ller ýstrcet-.

Cain lavhi. Kiiuux Ch, rAi '
Sivilry dontin fl(rin

,î.Sot' or Nfanitoba
i- Niirthi NVet 'rerritory

Pertht, Sf Andirew'.s, uidu'l. .
Recto'..........
West 1 lislincl..... .....

Uuoilphi, St AiîdIre%*.4 ..
John muid Alro Andrews,

Shocrhrookî., Que ...
Inîko Shorte.....
Strathrov, St Andrýw*s --

.Estcsîs, tîl Ch.---
Crolîîit lisin:ryAssne

Peterborouigh, St Paul's S S
Brus.-els. Melvillo Ch..
Eoidic's Station .........
Locithl..................

P>ort lhope, MiiStrocet. -
(;ait, Centrai Ch...

ChesliS S...... .....
Erîn, Burns' Cil.........

do d1 o dSS ...
Thitîes Itoad...........*
Kirkton ......... .....
Peterboroughi, St Piul'i3 Ch
Prospect........
Kirkhill...... .........
Toronto, St Andrew's Cil. .
Hiamilton, St Paul's, add'1.

At Friend, Carl isle. ,.
Chathamn Ist Phyn Ch,-.
Kingston: Brook St ...
Kingston. Brock St, Sas-

katelean ....... ....
Bequest ot thte late John

Itobson, of Sarniia, perlais
executors .. ............

Toronto West Ch,S S..
Siuitl]*S Falîs, Union Ch..
Fersus, à1elvil le ChI...

10 0<)

CA<) >0

175 ofI

2 f
27 (w)

2q luI

142 001

12 (M)1
10 14P

401) Ox)
2 n1)

]0.0(4,
4.00
2) 5d

12 (4)

5 0)
2 92

32 10
44 20)

40 00)

17 0

45 W0
11 55
12 57
42 0

2 74
32 9x)
3 (y)

60 00
28 0)

450 0o
6 0i

40 1)0

75.60

120-60
,il 60

$ 13,890 38
SUPPI.EMEZTING FOND.

Received to 5t I Jan, 1884 . .$ 87 0
A Frieid , Fergus...........50 o)
A Mîtiher oi Lan:ark Ch 10.10)
Rlocli estervilio ............. 1200
Avoînhatik ...... .......... 14 5<)

Fullarton.......... .) Il)
'l'orotî St AnrwsCh...- 2,8 17. (N
liamiltoti, Erskiiie Cil. . 46 04)
A Frictnd, Clitîtoîti... ...... 136.23r
1)ruînînioridville........i 0
Guîelphl, st. Alidrew'a Ch 31) 9<1

Cheslev. ................. .«i
Paris. hliver street .......... 25.60
Rcv Jîuhn MI Ring. D) 1. 1001 ff0

Chathamn 1 4ý Pbyîî Ch . 50.01)Û
Kingtomi, Brook street. D0 lx)

Kinigshiry and Uroniçton (G 7.00X

1lampuien.............. 6.0)

Lake Meg:nntic....... ..... 1. lx)
Lungwi< - R.................. 3. 0

tittWil.... ...... 2 41)
Chaviîvr..........4 153
S Ii t lis Fl .3, 1 n ion1 Cii .. 511(Y)
East Lanark NIiiomn Sto . 7 31)

- $3,543 1-
iIîRFIGN MISSiION.

Roccîived Ju.I an, s184. I1O.4
Boiî.iî..t nIt tliii lîlto MrA

Jacîk-sonî, ot Poeoro',
per hiý exeu'uttr. .... .

Aî'to, Klluix Ii. ludd'l.. 1'
Wîîirtvîuk. Kiju'< Ch]........ .553
1'erguq, St Anîlroew's (Il> 8 S

fuir iirîio. n Funna 10.00
Torontîo. Voilego -13'ibleo

elaqq. tnîhu:n.............. 2.00
T(ro.xîto. "ollego 8t Bible

cl~.Fîrinozau.......... .. 2.60
IlI<lflîr..otî and Druninond.l 36.40

1)Itto.î Sochouîl . ........... 9. (.3-
Nsiwyadd'l ......... 20.0<x)

Siio....... ............ .)
Mutitreil. St Pau l's .... 00. (X

A: Lady Frienîl, i3t Iic.orgo,
lori(iosa -............ 5.60

Mîu i:i1î roc 1, N a z I reth Ilst S S..- 30.9<)l
hl-tunliton, Knox Cil..... 100. ol>

Do. (Io. 8S... 3o1.0
Toronmto> West Caîniri.li ... 35.(Yi

stuue St 'cr............31.1)
Hamnihumi. Ersýkirc Clîurch. 3o) W1
0îikvil 8 S, N W itilians. 13.60
Brucefield(, Union (h'I S S.. 4 Of1)
Paris, litver ut. :tld'l.150
Paris, River st SS8, Initia... 1<1.100

»0o do. Formosa 19.00
Spunc ....... ............ 550
Lachuite, IIî,nry's Ch..... 30600

'lheduuird, Knuox Ch, add'1 150
Kii Se S, Frnor 8.65

Caledon, Kno.x Cl, S8 1 fl )
IVilliaui Mlorris, bondon S. 1 501

( 4ueiph, Knoux Cliurch.... 2-) Wx
(4uietîic,Cihaltueras Ch ... .3 60 D
Cîrriinsby .................. 2o)(Y)
llaîîiltoîî, Erskine CIiurchi 301 6)
M puercy, ciuunox, B C . .. 2 50
I3ricetield S S (Rev J Ross)

Formosa ................. 28 00
Newec..aîe S S, Formosa 15.00
Rouikwood ................. 14 W0
Toronto, St.Jaies'S S. .- 10000
Port hlope FstC.. ....... 55.47
Actonj nx Ch, adil'l... 16.45
Cannphellville ............. 15 0
Drumbo, Willis Church. ...- 13.06
Ospringo .................. 6.60

Pino iver............. ... 506
Elora, Knox Clîurch -....... 20 00

WViiî)ec, Knjx Chuirch. -200.00
0shawa ý S S...... ......... 6.26
Esa-t WVilliams Anti-Union

Cuîngn. Formaosa .......... 5907
Kirkwali.................. 5 60
IPitikerton......... .. 65
Proollîiie............. ..... 30.50
Chiîigiiaeuotisey, 2nd S S .... 12.600
tîxtorît 8 8, Foîrmuosa ......... 7.60
Ris Pîr James and tamily,
Hlamilton. f'or building
eli'irelies i n Formnosa..250.06

N Mcleeiar Itithe. 40 00
St Maryvs, Woidgler zzt. .. 40 (Y)
Metis tliaiiksgîoiiig colc-

hthuti, LZoîltmîn........soo
Druinintoîîul%-iiie...... ..... 16.)')
Toronto, <Jld St Andrew's,

tduI'l.... ............. .50600
Perth. St Anîirew's ......... 29 49
West P.isiîiclit...... ...... 5 Pl)
N W Mission ontfit of ISSZ 100 DL)
Johnt annd Mrs Andlrews,

Sherbrooke, Que ......... 17.00

RECORD.
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lake Shore................3a5.44
Scarhorough, Knox Ch. 91A.0)
Strathroy, St Andrew*i5. 3 .10)0
Esquesing Btoston Ch17 (0)
Crowlànd ýdîssionary Assoc 5 (9)
Peterborough, St I>aut's S S 1057 (0
icS3-tvestcr........ (Ki

Lower Leeds ............. 12 M
lirusseis, Melville Ch . 3 (K
Cheitenlam ............... 14.2e5
Motint Pleasant ............ 14.1.,S
.Holstein .................. 1300)
L.ih..........13.23

fiGalt, Centra Ch .... 100M)
Erin Burin>' Ch SS... ...... 3.60
Thames lload ............. 50460
Kirkton ...... ............ 2A 60

Thames Road S S .......... 20 151
Peterborough, St Paul's.. 300-1(0
lKirkhiit ..... ............ 20 <5
Toronto, St Andrew's - .. 360 (l
Hamilton, St Paul'ý, a>id't 65 (1
W FMission Socy %West Riv 25-60
Members of West Riv Cong,

Pictou, Formosa ......... 100
Eimsdaie, N S', Formosa... 1 (<0

M W Crowd -. s. N E Mar-
ga ,Nrth West ........ 26

ha tham,0 1Ls Pbyn Ch . 100 W0
LnSton,1Brock St......... 5110

do do do Formiosa 10 (0
Mitchell, Knox Ch, 1 ye.qr's

tuition of pupiisat Indore 30 00
.Foroto, West Ch SS - 2041<if

%arbairo...... ........... 6 150
ror<>nto Central Ch B Ctass 10) 0
Fers, Melville Ch ......... 50 f10
Smith's Faits, Union Ch...- 60 0

- $15,458 Ow
COLLEGES OaoxNÂAiy Fr'u..

Recteived to Sih Jan. 1984-4.232 14
Forest, Ladies' 34iss'y Asso 3 0
Mount Pleasant............ 9 95
Chettenhani............... s 95
Toronto, Coliege St B Class 4 oO

&..>csnndDrummond il; (Y)
do do SS ti 5

Na&sagaweya ............. )2 (K)
Narvat ............... ... 1lé) (Al
Mimosa..... ............. 6.w1
ilayfletId Road ....... 5 (K)
Eramoei1, Isît ........ , o0
Itamîlton.Kno(xCh& S'- 90(0
Toror,. i), West ('..1 ... 3il ffl
Hamilton, Erskinie Ch - .. 14< <X)
Fergus,ýSt Andrew's Ch. - > .. f
Kenyn ..... ............ '0 <>4
Giuelph, Kno- Ch .... 2_
GriM'by ... 1.. <. .)
Hamilton. ErskineChS S - > :bifo
R.ockwo-od .............. .l l
Esqwu(.sing,171ion Ch. *>> i><ý

Caiphetisîvilte 1>. ... - (î<)
Pînie River ..... ............. :3 <10

Elor-a. Knox ('fi..... ....... 13 OU)
Prooflinc, adîT.............1<>.- ]AM)
St Nfary*g. 1Vîtder St Ch - 21 r
Drummnondviiic..... .... 1 x

ethtAndrew':, add't. 14.00X
West Pu-Illich .... .. 5.0
Guoelph, St .Andrcw's Ch... 9.0
Scarborough., Knjox Cii. -. 75 OU
Strathroy, 1t1Audrûw*s Ch - 12 0
Esquesing. 1(445100 Ch 10 10
Bruss. Meiville Ch 30 0
Tisonhurg ...... .. ...........
Galt, Central Ch ...... .... 15) -00

Thames Road ...... 200e
Kirkton ............ .... '<O
Kirkhitl.........12 (JO

Toronto, St Andrew's 2(100(1
1imulton, st 1>u~.add'i. 41, M

Ch:.. hani, 1 .t IboCh 25ý 0
Kitigs<4oi. hirock.-t Ch . 10 no
Smittî*; 'ailes. Union Ch 44) 60
Fcrgus, Melvill itcC.........<si) (10

$3.51l q1

KKox COLLEGE BUILDING FYND.
Received to S2th Jlan, 1884.41$,9195-57
Ji>i .'lIlIîîoqh, Zorra Burn'

Cil, i 1 luit..... .......... 30)

Ksox COLLEGEF ENDOWMENT FtuNo.
R.eceived to 5th Jan, 1884.$26,"3967

.St Cutharine8.
Robcrtlowrio.oa if001)0
A Mitchetl.......... fuit 100.00
J R.Munr .... on a o 10 01)
WBiAtlan ....... ... do 1000

Acton.
Rev 11H Carneron. . .04 80c 20 60
Rubt Littte ......... do 10 .00
Alex henniedy.....do 10. 00

.Mrs Rouit Swn do 3 .00
JTames NMeLenan . do 2.00
ueobt itav.........do 2.00
Atex MeI)unaid. do 1.00
Donald Thompson. f uUl 5.00
B Audersun ..... ..... do 5.00
John MeIu-aac ... ofl 80 1-75
Atex Crant ......... do 1.00

Wittiain McIDor.ald.. do 1.00
Witliamo Townsend.. do 1 0

ChreD1avidson-.do 1.00
Peter Mann......... do 7.00
Ai4'x %latn ...... ... dc 5.00

I) W CarpJbell-t . -- do 2.00
.Messrs Christie & Hlender-

Fon............00en80 33.34
Johîn Carneron . ... do 4.00

noican McArthur. .do 1 67
William WlVdie...fuit 5 0
.John Lwn on 5.00
Joîîn Arr huir'. do 2 0
G;eorge Meiean ... do 5 0
John Cordon......... do 2.00
Atex S )roule ... do 2.00
John ýi1CI)4ugal ... do 3.00
Alex Wald;e ........ do 4.0
.John Kennedy,,senr. do 2.00

.Johîn Kennedv, jr ...I 2.00
Peter MNft.a6....fuil 4.00
A F Sinith....on ac 260f
WtIl Lowry ......... do 5 00
John Nlinn.ir...do 20
Duncanl Kennedy do 1 ri-
And(rt-w Scott do 5.W0
R>bt MePher-on. do 1 <0
Rtobert Keniiedy..do 1 .b7

Tronfo.
.Telh iuh(.inron..on ac 271 WC

(.e44r ..t ...hi .. fult 17.14)
Saînu4i Mîrslhil ... 0 8 ac 8.3.3
11e v %V M o Li relD D do 333

Aiidre-w Tlfer do ]w0 irx
.rh> . t>ivîie 14 da .311 On)
.lan"'Thriun, Dfuit 25 (K)

.l1in Nlec'he-oii. do 5 OU
(
3
.SIlgiriyt9.

Jamesinli-l . .... ion a c 170
Arriî Aîi- ... d10 140OU
WiîituniniRicharde . do 10 <w)

(.atiri4 t 1 irr ..... .... dIoo (0)U
.John i lrr...... ..... 4do 6 or,

fî it uchie.........do1 7 (Cf)
Johin I1lwm&n do (3 OU

11 ugel 1 bion:Lldzon .. do 5.,1
Ni..r'îm, Lang..........do .5O

J.fail,'. Fli.fl5Ori .. do 1 6
JTohn t..iug o .. 1
Davitl Mo,... do 56

I)avd 1 cle'n do .5 O
1>'t.Iî. t.on do 4 (K)

'%Ir!; X 14infpzon .. do 4<10l
Dunc.'n h4.bertson. do 5 on
Adcx E-wieQon... do0 4.60W
W1V J1 5v.fgo. d O

Itoht .;rîàhi ..... do 1 a <0
Sias t1,xhen ..... full 1 on
<.eorize K rr . -on a c 2 (ni

Gerze-do 54)
'dcx .....o. fîuit 5.0W

Coalh..rn
Charlt,> swîr . fuit S 0

Samuel Sloan .... on a o 3
tXt.warqi Sinith.....do 17 i

Keitiet i 1 irqhart do 160) qM
Art4h 

3
1ceeIar. . ull 5 3

Rt G~ fltuî......on a c 3 -1
%Williamii, ortson. do I) lot

11ev îNîn Wa:îker ... do 4 foi
Charlt-, C'I:,rk ....... fult 23- .
John MeKeougi .ou i c 344 fi
David Roriesun .df- 3
JilqQ Smit. enr do lo"i

Robt M Sînith.. d ...- (o 1,-
Robt Sinth ... ...... (14> Il .;7
Donld (Johl)Qton. du. I :î .ýj
Maleolin Veir. .. do 4 (9
Edlward MeKerralI do 3 :;j
William (irant .. do 5 Sr
Rev Angus MCoHI do ifJ(M

Bry>ckville.
W H Comstock. ---. full 25 Co1
W A Gimour .... do 250 
(George Hutchinson.... do 25 <0
Mrs CBueli .......... do 5 (0
Thomas Wilkinson..do 5.1.)

Ottawa.
Robt Cumming ... onac0 33 33
John Hardie......... do 2t) i
John Kaene... -... ... do 1f)(11
A A flenderson, M D on ac 33 31
M M Bore .... do 31.34

IT&É Il Bronson - do M33.34
Sarnia.

A Friend ............ fuit 50.00l
RvJh .aagaweua.

Re onNeil...on ao 1.0
Ai MeMiltan -. . do .3)<
Donald Ferguson. do 1 l<0
WmnA BellI......... do 2(CO
H Mitne ....... ..... do 3 1 M
Marshall Itoimes. --- do '_,(O
Miss Chi!;holm ... do 2 (<0
J l)onaldson.. ý..... .. do 1 (CO
J Weir .............. f utt 3(10

McGliimy.
John Arnoq.......... on a 1 00

Stra(ford.
C E NasImyth ... do la10

Wm Mowat ......... do p3 46
(,'a It C'entrait Churck.

John CaldwellI. on a c 5 A
.JainesScott ......... do Cil
Robert GeIholm . dà. 2419
.Jamnes Turnbuit. do fi)
TiibmrL Cow:rn . do ''>41
James Ri'hsnn. fuil 1Jo
Thoînas Telfer . do fi
Thom:îsi l>eui.US on a c (Coli1

,ot>nc Iel . do
.14.1>41 Deil..........1 do

Johdn Guîllie . fuit...4ful
Jim-~. EIli4tt-. .. do 1.
.Xitx M'loieani....on 'tc 1:-

(.(o Rl l'irriE'. d .. .."(l
Waliter lii;. .. do 14 fi

.Jaine, McFigran - .. futit Ilo. (si

(I Il Mime on 
.Jams Wtso .fult

Mrs Ilining .... on a
Cr ru ffin.

GcCtrnîtberý .-- onac 0
.... .....e do ~ 0

Johin .Jlinstoiî...fuit <1
A 'reid %%:Oiieii . . .. do 3

Mrq t:msP ...... doi)
.1 .1 Joliiotn .......... dl, 4 1
Chas Fra5er.........do I'>

lini Morgan . . fultt 1<

Fra1nc'?< iel>.. o ....i. c 40
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Chanton.
Malcolm McTaggart. fuît 300.00

Vaugahan &4 Bolton.
Adam Daîziel .... on asc 10.00
James Daîziet ... do 12.09
Robt Goodaîll....do 8.00John Daîziet .. ,,.......do 5.00Mns Jno Daîziel...full 10.00
Wm Burton ......... do 10.00
Wm Fleming......do 20.00
Jas Somervie ... do 20.00WmnMcGillivry .. onao 5.00Mrs Somerville... fuît 10.00
Juo Forrester......do 10.00

Marland, St John'.Wmllood, Jr ..... onso 7.00
VinenJonsn..do 7.00T Glendinneng ... do 3.34Thomasllool ... do 7.00
B Cnnnghm .....do 7.00Adam Hood ......... do 7.00À McPherson .... do 7.00

Georgetowon.nluh McKay ... do 10.00D roses............. do 6.0
ÀAHenderson ... do 5.00Jas RuqselI.... .. do 5.00David Little ....... do 3.50George Leslie...do 3. 0Hiram Graham..do 3.00Wm Brimner......do 2.50AdoniKay ...... do 1.00L alace,.......do 20.00Jas Lad ,Jr ... fut 10.00JsLaidlaw ......... do 5.00

Limehouse.
John Lindsay. do 25.00N RLindsay......do 10.00Mrs Jas Lindsa...do 8.34John Lindsay., ~r..do 8.34
Paul Kennedy ... do 10.00lîeorge Fraser ... do 5.00JchnHIendel-son ... do 5.00James Nieketl ... do 2.00David Coventry ... do 1.00Grahamn Lawson ... do 1.00.&udrew Lawsou ... do 1.00Thomas Cook ... do 1.00Thos Soevle fut 5.00

Burns' Chssrch, Moore.RGiba......o s 5.00Mrs R Murray ... do 50Jam s Steed . fut 7.00avid Maitland.:::onso 4.00
Hlmh Moore Line.

pImP&EIliOtt ... do 6.00Patrick itind..do 4.00Tasuniga ... do 4.00Mrs John Ramsberry. do 4.00qiîtiamn Leekie ... do 2.001frs John Duncan .. do 2.00) Buchanan.......... do 2.00Mirs Morrison ..... do 2.00
JonBon .... do 2.00
Chinguacousey Firet.

IICraig ........ onao 1.00Joh Win......... fut 5.00
Jon ifen ....... onao 5.00James Buckbam .. fut 5.00Allenderson.... oac 10.00

John Armstrong ... do 5.00
John o 1)Uy Second.Aki e ti...fut 1.00William kit....do 5.00Alex Armstrong~ ..... on se 10.00ýGeorge Balmer.... do 25.00R Nelson ....... do 5 .00W PCo *-....do 4.00
Northi Eaat/iop and 7havitoceJames Stewart.....on sa 0 â00Duîican Forbes..do 10.00James Kpn......do' 5.00AI ex MOKnie.. do. 5.00Aloi Horne......... do 5.00A MFisher .......... do Î5.00Fredk King .......... I 5.00

John MoLeanKit.e do 5.0(George Lindsay............ 1.0(James Fisher ............. 2.00Angus Colquhoun.......... 5.0cNeil McOalluma ........... 1.0(Neil Me Donald............ 1.0<Arthur Poole. ............ 1.00John MoWiiliam.......... 3.00Duncan Graham........... 2.00William Scott............ 2.00Daniel McPherson.........1.00
James Fleming.......... 2.00Peter Spence ........ 1.00
Alex Campbellt............2.3'00
Dugald MeMittan.......... 1.00Peter lScott.............. 100J 8Adair................ 1.00

Prince A~lbert.
Wiiama MoGil ... on a o 10.00

Raveuswood.
Ebenezer Roy ... on ao 10.50obt Lithgow ... do 7.50Peter MoLarty ..--. fuit 4.00Duncan MoIntyre..do 3.00Harry Ford... ... do 5.00JlnTaylor .on a 4.00

Sdo 5.00

Robt Broomfield.on a e 6.00James Blacklock..do 5.00D MoRae.......... do 5.00)
Southi Plzmpton.Mrs 0Ramsay..on ao 5.00Mrs MoCormack. .do 2. 00John S Ferguson .. fult 15.00

John Stirett..........50
Donald Anderson. . on a*c 5.00

Netotonville and Kendall.A MeKay ......... onace 5.00Andrew Moffatt ... fut 1.00Gorge Riddell .... do 2.00
j oct Lia...on ac 100JSLchat...... do 50.00
A...re............ ful 25.00
Zorra, Burns' Ch., and Brook.dale.
Alex McTavish .. on ao 5.00RevRobtScoit.....do 5.00John Murray ... do 2.00Peter Murray ... do 1.00William Rom ... do 1.00William Innes.....do 1.00Alex Mura......full 5.00Davfid McDonatd .. do 60Andrew Sutherland .... do 1.00Mrs Donald Weir .. do 1.00Andrew Boss......do 2.00David Molntosh..do 1.00Ruth Mclntosh ... do 1.00

Daie wasn .... do 1.00William lunes .... do 1.00Mrs James lunes...do 5.00Grorge Adams ....do 5.00Donald MIcLeven...ao 2.00George Murray....do 5.00George Morrison ....do 2.00Alex McKay ....... do 1.00James Sutherland..d:o, 4.00Aiex McDonald.....do 2.00Donald Ros8 ........ do 1.00Mrs Angus Matheson. do 3.00Willama Rutherfor... do 6.00
JmsCapelvle

Jae ambell ... funt 20.00Elizabeth nad . do 20.00
Wila enzies.do 6.00George Elliott...do 5.00William MOrae .. do 3.00James Meuzies..on a c 5.00Colin MoPhait ....do 5.00Arch CampOUe.....do 5.00James MatO h ..on..do: 3.00Peter Raid ...... do 5.00Robert Soted do 4.00Ephraim Chapman: do 8:50

James Iuttes ........ do 2.00William R~eid...do 2.00David Fraser ... do 1.35William Agnew ... do 2.00
Guelph.William Watson...full 100.0
London.James RMoore ... on ac 5.00James Cowan ... do 10.00H Bapty ....... do 5.00J &W Morrison... do 6.67John Eltîott ........ do 33.34Wrs Warren Rock do 33.34~TlPudn...... do 10.00

W DWauhM D..do 16.67
AGChisholm-.... do 163.67

Holl.n.
Mrs Wm Reid...on ao 20.00
William Paterson. do 5.00John Paterson.....do 5.ooEdward Hammond. do 2.00

M L. Bowmanville.Mrs Ll........**on a o 3.00Thomas Paterson . do 33.34Francis Bteakley .... do 16.67James Beith....... **do 8.34Thomas Binghama.... do 6.67William Muteh ... do 3.35
Lewis QUICK......... do 3.34John McMurtry . -- do 3.34

Drummondril le.William Lowell .. on a c 500.00
2'lew~orcLJohn Blake ... onace 11).00

David Leslie ........ do 5.01M Telfer........... do 5.00R Campbell ......... do 3.00Rev H (3urrie ... do 5.00Mrs Irving .......... do 1.00
Beckwjth.

James MeEwen ... full 20.00
Peter McDougali ...do 10.00

Fergus, Melville Churcs.
Henry Michie..on ao 10. 00James Argo.. ... do 25.00William Casteli. .... do 12.50William Murray..do 7.00Robert PhilliPs ... do 7.00William Ross ... do 5.00Mrs G Stewart..fut 5.00Robt Richardson.. -ou a o 5.00William Cunningham do 5.00David Smith ...... fuît 5.00

Wilim twat. .or) a e 2.50T B Anderson ... do 3.00
Fergu, St. Andrew'a CAstre/.RevJ B Mnlan .. onaoc 20.00A Diugwatl Fordyce. do 10.00Mr Dyce .......... full 20.00
JaesRet ... oso 10.00
Fobe Mi ..... do 5.00Joseph Wood ..... do 2.00

.lBodot....do 1.67
- 31290.l99

KNtOX COLLEQE BURSÂET Fuat,.
Received to 5th Jan 1884 $1,153.00
Toronto, St James' 9q Ch.: '50.00

MÀArroAÂ CoLLEGE'S OEDINeÂay
FUND,

Received to Sth Jan, 1884. -8 413.28Cornwall, St Johin's Ch 10.00
North Carrodoe ........... 5.50Tilbury Eaut............. 13.0Lobo, Melville Ch.......... 3.60Toronto Otd St Andrew's Ch 61.25
Lobo, Mieîviîîe Ch, add'l 2.75Toronto, West Ch.......... 10.00
Uxbridge ............... 12.00

HaitnErakine Ch.10.00
Guelph, BnoX Ch.......... 2000

Sta Sryit Androwuo.... 5.00Brussela, Wkelvl.C . 1200»
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Galt, Centrai Ch ........... 50.00
Toronto, St Andrew's Ch 150.00
West Qwillimbnry, lst. 5.80
Hamilton St Paui's. - 150
Windsor 1ýby offHaifax 10.00
Newcastie St James' Ch,

lby of fir .............. 10.00
Carlisle.......... .......... 7.53
West NLusouri ............. 4.00
South Nissouri ............. 4.00
CJhatham, lst Pbyn Ch.- 2 5.00
Kingston, Brook Street 5.00
Kingsbury and Brompton

Gore ...... ............. 4.00
Smith's Falls, Union Ch 20.00
Fergus, Melville Ch ......... 36.00

- $930.71
Wînows' FOND.

Reoeived to 5th Jan, 1884. .$1,268 -55
Carradoc, Cooke's Ch .... 1.00
North Carradoc ............ 4.25
Priceville, St Columba and

Bunnesan Chs ............ 3.25
Mimosa ................... 2.00L
Bayfield Road .............. 4.00
Eramosa, lst............... 10.00
Hamilton, Knox Ch..... 30.00
Hamilton, Erskiue Ch. 10.00
Paris, River St Ch .......... 6 .00
Chinquacousey, 2nd........ 5.00
Kenyon.................. 8.00
Thedford, Knox Ch, add'i. 25
Guelph, Knox Ch -.........- - 20.00
Bruetielid, Re"' B oss' Cong 8.00
Newcastle.................6.00
Campbel lsviiie ............. 7.00
Elora, Knox Ch ............ 6.*00
St Mary's, Widder St ... 10.00
Strathroy, St Andrewq ... 8.00
Esqnesing, Boston,ChOrch. 7.40
Brussels, Melville do. 12.00
Gaît, Central do 20.00
Thames Road .............. 8.00
Kirkhill.................. 10.00
Hamilton, St Paui's, add'i. 3.36
Beachburg, St Andew's. 8.25
Chatham, F1irs t Pbyn Ch 20.00
Kingston, Brock street. 5.0
Toronto West Church S S5.. 9.00

- $1,520.41
With r ites f romn Revds H Currie,

R W Leit , A Dawson, R C Mof-
fatt, J MeMillan, T F Foiherin g
bain, $16.00; A MeFclartane, $6
G Flett, A, Matheson, A W Dow,
Toronto, K McDonald, W Mcl-
drum, W ConLhard, D B McDon-
aid, C Fletcher, J Rennie, $16.

AGsn noe ýNNIRM MINISTRS' FOND.

Received to 5th Jan, 1884.. .$3,061-60
Carrisdoc, Cooke's Church 1.00
Priceville, St Columba and

Bunnesan Churches ...... 39
Toronto, Colege st Bible C. 4.00
Baiderson and Drummond - 8.00
Ditto SS................... 2.75
Nassagaweya, add'i.........1000
Mimosa ................... 2.00
Montreal St Paul's ... 176.00
Bayfield Ïtoad .............. 5.00
Bramoss, First............. 10.00
Hamilton Knox Churh 40.0,)
Toronto West . 30.00
Ballinafad................. 6.85
Brant, Manitoba............ 1.50
Victoria, ........ 2.70
Dundas, "' 60
Cedar Grove, Zion Church 4.00

amilton, Erskine di 10-0U
paris, River Street id 6.00
C.,hinguaoouseyy 2ndo add'i. S-OC
K no .... ..... 8.0c

0 ph Kno Chuch .... 30.(K
Newcastle ................. 9.54J
E[lorat Knox Church ... 6
Winnipeg, Knox Churoh.,. 50.0(

St Mary's Idder street.-. 11.86
Perth, S t Andrew's, add'i. 6.40
West Piih..... 3.00
Guelph, ýSt Andrew's...... 20.00
Strathroy, St Andrew's . 8.00
Esqnesing, Boston Chiurch. 5.15
Carlingford............. 2.00
BruiseéIs, Melville Churchi 12.00
Mimosa, add'l. . ---...........-5.00
Leith ...... ............... 1.05
(jait, Central Church .... 20.00
Thames Road.............. 111.00
Kirkbill.................. 12.00
Toronto, St Andrew's ... 121.25
Hamilton, st Paul 3..... 36
Carl....s.....e. 5.7
Chatham, lst Pbyn Church. 25.00
Kingston, Brock street... 5.(0
Beachburg, St Andrew's. 8.00
Toronto W est Ch S S. .. 10.00
Fergus, Melville Church... 50.00

- $3,831-63
Bates received to Sth Jan 1884

$809.02. With rates from Rteve ià
Currie, $354), R W Leitch, $3.50;
D Stewart, 3 years, $10-00; A
Dawson, $3.50. las Cieland, $3.OO0;
R C Moffatt, $4.00; Robt Neil,

.$30; J MeMillan, $3.50; J F
k'otheringham 3 years, $15.00; C
M McKerracher, $2.50; A Me-
Fariane, 2 y ars, $7.00; Stuart
Acheson, S4Z50; G Fiett, $4.0);
A Matheson, $4.25; K MeDonairi,
$-500; J1 F McLaren, $3.00; W K
McCulloch, $3.50; C Fletcher
$4.50; Jno Rennie, $6 *50, AV
McKcnzie, $3.00. Total, $W0.77.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO SCHEMES OP TE
CHURCHT UNANPROPRIATED.

Received to Sth Jan, 1884,
less amounts from Brus-
sels, Melville Ch, and
Fergus, Melville Ch, ap-
propriated, $3S9.00. $ 872.35

Dundas, Knox Ch ...... »....88.70
Toronto, Charles St, add'l. 420.Q
Oshawa ................. 222.0

CnuROtI MAsE BUILDING FuND IN
MANITOBA AND NORTH WEST

TERRITORY.

Received to Sth jan, 1884.-$2,050-64
J MceDonald,MN D,Hamilton '40.0
John White, Woodstock 33.3
Messrs Jas Stewart & Co,

Hamilton ............... 30,.00
John J Davidson, Toronto - 50.0)
Feiqns, Melville Ch Ladies'

Aid Association........... 15.Oi'0
J S Park, Ham ilton......859

KNOX COLLEGE LIBRARY FUND.

Received to 5th July... 5.00
Rev Thos Fenwick, Metis..- 2.00

KNOX COLLEGE Mîss'Y SOCIETY.
Received to 5th Sept, 1884. $ 5.00
Toronto, College St Bible Cs 2.00)
Hamilton, Erskine Ch SS - 10.00

MOCALL MISSION, PARIS, FRÀNCE.
Received to Sth Jan, 1884. .$ 3.50
A C, Toronto..............1.0

MISSION TO THE JEWS.
Received to 5th Jan, 1884.. 5.00
Thankoffering f rom D - 2.00

OTTAWA LuMBERMEN'S MISSION-
Cornwall, St John's Ch.... .$ 9.00

FOREIGN MISSION, EROX"AaO.
Reoeived to Jan Sth, 1884. *8 30.00
Kingston, Brook St ......... 1500

REe-EIR BT Rscv. DR. MÂOGRECGOt,
AGENT OP THE GENERAL, AssomBur
[N THE MARITIME PROVINCES, TO:
FzB. 4TH, 1884.

FOREIGIN MISSIONS.
Acknowiedged aiready. .. $4,074.80ý
Middleton Ch, C Mis'v Soc

Middle Msuodoboit. 11.67
Thos Logan, E imadale... 5 00
Nine Mile River ........... 12.20
Douglasýown, N B......... 6.00
Fricnd, perRevRCumming 2.00
Arch'd Wingood, Bermuda 121.67
Middle Stewiacke, N S. 22.00
4Way Brook S C, for Mis

Semple's sal ............. 8.00
Mis8'y Social, N Side River,

for Miss Sempie's sal.... 5.001
St Matthew's, Halifax... 51.W,
St Andrew's S S, Fergus,

forNewHeb........... 5.00
Dr M Chishoim, Bay Rob-

erts, Nfld............. 8.00
"lTithe of prize money',.. 51.00
qt Paul's Ch, gontreal.. 100.00
Beq of late Jer Simpson,

Por HopeP E 1......... 500S
D A Bruce, (ébarlottetown,

for Eromangan Miss. . 25.00
Halifax W F M Soc for Miss

Blackadder's sal. 1 qr.. 101.5<)
Gays River and Milford. 35.0<
Yarmouth................. 22.00
Upper Stewiacke L M S, cýr

paym't for Miss Sempie s
sal ...................... 6.2&

Mrs Wm MoCulloch,Hants-
port....................5.0

Salemn Ch Gireen lI 22.72'
Cape Nort'h C B ...... 5.0
Pictou Junr Miss'y Soc,

'.Happy Workers,"1 for
Mr McKenzie's use... 25.0»)

Wm Mcflouail, S Ma.it-
lad ew ear's gift to

New Heb.......... ..... 100-"o
Aiberton and Mill River 60.00
Tignisha Montrose and

Elm daie ............... 20.00
St.ewiacke, 4 r .<
Mrs Wmn Dànlop, 2d Stewi-

acke ................. ~ 2.00,
Merigomisb ...... ....... 38.25.
St Mattbew's, Oxford... 2.00.
James' Ch, New Glaqgow 86.31
Up'r Musquodoboit M S,1 qr 8.70,
Great Village ............. 25.0»
Iy McKenzie. Gerrard's Is 6.0S

Mrs McKenzio S S C, Knox
Ch,Dundas,forEromanga 2.0e

River John ................ 3o.00'
Gabars ............. 5.00ý
Union Centre and Lochaber 35.00
Springside, Up'r Stewiacke 21.00'
Springside, Newton Milis S

Cirele................... 9.00»
Lady Member of UnitedChq

New Glasgow............ 100.00,
Lady Member of United Ch,

New Glasgow ...- 5.00P
Friend, Sutherland River 4.00,
Aider Meadows, Pr Mtg,

Blue Mt Cong...... 6.00.
Gleneliw5ocofd-ieeIgCong 20.00,
Fort Massey Miss'Y Assoo,

Halifax, yr............ 100.0»
Coidstream ong ........... 14.7&
ColdstreamCong, at Mr

Robertson's meetings 12.94
Mahone Bay .............. 5.0S
kempt, Hants Co.addl:::. 1.
Waiton, Hanta Co, ad'.-- 9.3>
Linden, Cumnberland Co 10-0<
Cow Bay. CB.............. 1000-
St Stephen's Ch, Black

Rive, NB ............ 6.00,
Summrsie Ms'y oc, EI 60-0<

Zion Ch, Charlottetown, ad'l 20.O(>
Economy ............... 8.0<)
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mréi Wr'> Caldwell, Nrno
M'ile River ............... 1.00

- $5.6;38 1 >6
pRIN\cET0>- ANtI Tu\Âer4A LqUiLD-

i 4s t; , Tihti. it, .)Acknowledgd already . .. $1,193 Mt
11ev Dr I4urîl....... .... 1 1 0

D)AYSPRINQ AND MISSIO SNoo..
AceknnwltediZe(1 iilretile 5S33 i
Fikrt f)lniel, N Bl - ' -

Noci ... .. . .. .... ... 11>1
Nie Nfile Rivec ..... 4 (si-
Ellus(lahe .... ............ k $2l

Wîud(-'br S S .............. 40 O)
1>ùugl.t'town S -$ý-. ---. 10-m44
D)OUglaz.twn ftrMNIÈs$,c 94 57

I>rjetctIs ot It.tqrt at Me-
Le11taits irok by A
Canipl.wlI for à%lr(xr.trit's
work ............... 8 0

Gr'le ChS i, e Iem<ou d, for
14Â~r;g........ ..... 162
GruvtChSSlliemc'n 14< 38

McKeîz, Coner S N Il .... 5.(11.J

Slut l, (ici II. I N2 1- $3

D a 1 h o uN o r t h . . . N. 1 . . . . . . . . . 2 4 > 4 4 <

Stî.v S..:i .d 23 36

..... g .... .. 3
ale>:nd Mile River S
.,>- .... ............ 19.49

litit-h. Molçntnrse and
Euij.] .i ............. . 14 m4

Siew.ekesS ............. 22s7
Wc-.lIvuiIe S S ............ 2.0

L l.rd uîtA oprt a)5

31 D -T. Mtmnt irk. Onut... 2 OU

Br>unil'I C, Blrock-
viii>,. f.r]L-immnura,.an. - 26 0)

Youli. Menl's B C, lirock-
ville. hir Ramnanryan S(0

Jame>.' Ch. New (Lgw
.lui- '41!î'V SOC .......... 16.3

jam&eý Ch. S-ew Glasgow, loi 5(4
Unitt-t Con We'-t River.ad 1 24 fe)
Fon M%:1î"ey S S. Halfax ¶5.66

St îe S S. Truro ... <
River .I'hn .... ........... 15 W0

Pîcînu WV F M S, for Itei K
J w;ratit ..... ..... ... ... rio(A

Union Cent rc atlb lAochaher 23 w
& IttlsýS. St j<îiri, for

Trot MiFs Se. ........... 25 OUl

TideilS .X1 2 '16
Si Andrew% S.S, Quphea 2 21
Et A'i~ S 0'. Miss M

1Itiri»tt.t'~ cl,î~ 2 0.1
tAtidrmç,;S S.,infant cl'.q 3 Y)

Lhtl tirluSi col 1 M
Fohr 4rait S.........44 46

Cel.t.',nchrlc.Mary
anti Wîlqhz~SM3 Bex 1 13

2eat II,î..... ..... .....
We111,1i. (lydù Ritveru and

..... ... .... 4.3 r-2

P .~1rovidenice niJ,
-r l:v Ir A MicCurd-. .. 4 OU
W '. Sliuhcnacadic, for

cri (A4
for I)ay.spring 10 .014t

hueaîS6m ot.. 10.00

.31 I....... ...... on
Cew aec 1;.... «.... ...... on

gI Mat*îtcw Ç , Uaifaxj .50 OU

Nîne Mi le River, add'l - 7 45
Kinox cil, Picîou ........... 35 m4

- $2492. -43

Arknowled4ted aleii . .$2')10.49

M U tiliel())l it ... .. .. 14 6G
CE'."muIle audiboiî. 4W0
I4îuglaoiowî. Il7 43

MîieIlo S[cWîdckt. I Way
,Q4rmk Zewtiig Ctrele. 2 W4<

M.thw lilit ax . . 3359
Cirlctoi. N Il.............. 80

Bt1i qet Iatt Ter Simpson,
.Port Bepcp, P El1.........01(

rînibut là...... ..... ..... 24>()M
(aeNorth.........5.4)

Stwu>.ý yr ...... ...... 1 (0
fry'îîaiidloinshaw o(u(

St Mai lîw'4.4 4x ird 2 00>
1'u>wa-la Itiver ...... ...... 3 75

cLiitCli, New tl:î'-go'v. 41.16
Uj' MîotandNoî.31,1qr 7 ir

<riiV4'i.............. 5.0
tUnîtedl Ciblg, lWe't River 23.44
River .iîhall........ 25- 00

l'Iiiiii (toi rep:id Lohaber 14 il K)
Btoideck-lu î'h +zeectîî!i.s 16.80

-Newmn)l Mlîs S C, Spring-
.ule Coig ............ 8.00

Aider .lIw Pr Mtz,
Jîl le N~ilfi Cung............
Princest Chà. I'ietl 544. (X

oieîlScfteuvgog il. 60
.11.etc.îdîe........20.00

Allwr1inî andt Mile River 3014
Ti>rnish. Monitrose and

Elm-Iale ...... ..... .... 15.00
Fort MaI.'seýy 'ilss'y As.l-oc,

ILtlî,'x. j yr..........10j o
Bal tyi Bi...... ......... 5 <

li'ruve Chl, Ri'-hmend ......... t1
(îew B.ly' , (14 ...... ... .... 12 4(4
1'weplar <Irovi M S. Hlalifax 44.4.()0.
St SehisChl, llack

River. N Il ..... ......... 10 (K)
M atalîd 31i-zy SC. 8 - :>CO-
Sîamnr-îloMi.iS 1, E 1 M( 01)

Xii l.4ha i ttIi, 172) w
Knox Ch, Pîcou ..... ........ 7,:.

Acknoledgd aleale. .$3.072 S3

Lake Ama',lie...............5 mwi

St3;îie ltalifay. - . 44
(rltn 1..............8 w

Y:îripîa h...... ......... 1 i
Richmnngbld. N 14............14) 4<

Ilho.N 14 ............ 10 (44
Kmîx ('il. Wallace ..... ..... 4 0<4

(.'.; pe orthà................8.4w)
AI hrobî anil Mile River. 3 3 53
Tiozii'h. Monitrose and

Ellai.lc. ..... .......0O

Stewi.tek. .1" %i D un-
Ini. 2l.. ...... ......... 2.04m

.ee:il... .... ..... 10 15

1(1.r.M:iz, 1,l,botit M Sl tir 2 (0)
(Ireai 'VilLigt .............. 1200W
]livcr.1.hnt............... 311 00

E11aIyrio...... ..... -...... 10 11
Uniai V'entre anti L-tchabcr .35b 0)

Miicclek. ho-tia iectin Il OU

iFort NiI-Lerv %Iis1>&y .AWszos w 34

M:l"ela... ........... 14 >4<)
('llfV- . New od o S, P E r. 12 4<

(,rivi- (3h., Rir.hnnd . .. 1 ()
Cow B2y,C B.............. 8.0

SStepe' Chl, Black
River, N IB...............M

Suxnuîe!r:ýdc MI< iý*S1), lE 1 16.0W
Z14)1 Chl, Chlaritittetowii, P>

E 1, add'i ..... ....... 1.(K
Ecoriouiy...........400
Knox Ch, 1ictou ..... .... .>75

COLLEGE Frte.;D
Ackniowleîtegdel tr.l . 5445

DuIIt>ntlN B 2(JO
St INf;at t llîws,, liit ax 34ý -(X)

1)>iv 11 k o f 1B N A, £461 )- "> 34)i
Weitintind, N Il ... .. (
Cart N-rth .... .... ..
AI 1rn aiVleRur bO
Tîaan.hl. Mmose >>i an d

Sgtevi.iukt, -, yr ..... . i (0
M;îabu, C Il..B . .... 420
Ma bou.b1 M IV...... 4 OU
'rrurt C'oupo . .... ... 903 (

Leitelî'a Creek ....... 300
Jainte!' (1b, New 4.Ii.> 3M.00
Great Vlilage ............. 10 OW
Unitin ('entreaInd 1'4chu.ler 14.00

Be.1îd'eck.1h>>î h sec1i î>îtî .. 0.50
Sinn)riizie. Up.Stwiacke 11) OU

Fîlî ra's (rL ... ... ....... O
Fort A41:osey M'>'s'y As:oc, 40-
Cîtbt1reaîn coig .......... . 9

Jiv, I! N S. 4 1) c un 60 sha's 240(W)
Mýahiole Liv.............. 60U
lIrove Ch., iichmond ... 4.15

St Stetibei,I1lack Riv,N B -2 ((K0
Zion Ch, Charlottetown, adil 10 OU

- 56,339.42
CoLLFGE: BtLrsARY Fvx.i.

Acktiowletred aIreîuly ... S 127 .5
';t 3att hew*s Ch., Ilatifax - 78 2i
Cipe Ntirtîh..... ....... 2.()0

Stewincke.........5 O0
Mleinher tbf Jamiies' Chl, New

rbiv Merchiant-ç' 11k .... ..... 17 -5)

St ulew. erud 19 26

.la ......... . O7

Ilbo.igla..î wi. N Bi.. .......
St M.i:ttlew'5 Ch, lialifax. $4) -i
InterQt.................5. -A
1':Irlll..tll.......... ....... 5.N)
Rîichtitndit. N B ............ S (w)
Cape Norih ..... ... ...... 2 lx)
AlII.riion auj %Iilcliver. - 7.50

Tioe:.li. Nitiirtàse arnd
Einîiale..... ........... 3 0

Stewi:îcke ...... ......... .. O
Trycn ai Bor-' h:w ......... 2.0)
Jaine~', Cil .M l. y Assoc,

Ne'w G"ILtiw 5-01
Up M~îudhi.MS qr 50
(1reit N'itlage . ...... 1.4. %
Rîv-.r .101111 ........... .. 9.1111
Un1i» <1'eittre aýindLch ther, 4-75
Ikâ.ilIeck. hoîh: eecti,î~.m 7 30

Sjrîm~tîe............4 WI

iticke..............12 OUl

('41W IIi. C' il..........4 w
St te'hc~'1llaeRIv.N 1i 2 Ion
Clu> (h h:rlîbt c!iown . .. 1 () (10

Jf>niçorx' i'-rent-or.
Rev. A NfcKren, fir 14.431. 4 ni4

"-i -- I8ql. :1 fil)
P Linîdsay, -1WS. 5.1%.



THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

Âoknowledged ....... $27.00

le& eNorth,C0B ............
1.50

Fort, Massey Miss'y Assoc,
Halifax ................. 60.00

Mahoe Bv..............2.00
Orove Ch Rhmond .... 5.55
Ipo lar Grove. Halifax ... 10.00
âtStephens,BlaOk Riv,N B 2.00

NORTH WEST MISSION.
.&oknowledged already .. 17.00

LtMatthew's, Oxford ... 2.00

MANIT¶OBA COLLEGE.
Received by Rav Dr King.

For Debt.
aev Robert Warden $100; Richd B

Angus, $250; Geo 9tephen, $1,000;-
Warden King, <f00, Donald A
Smith, 50~ reanshialda Son
& Co,$J100; Wm Cassila, i@;ô W
Nathan Hodgson $100 - A Murray,
$100; J ACanti, $5d 8H i & A
.Ewing, $50- James kobartson,

M 0; Samuel 1ýell $50; W D Me-
arei, $25; Mra Iedpath $50; J

A Dawes, $50* Alex MebougaIl.
*10; Mr and. lers Haldane< $20;
Wvilliam, Darling, $20; Mr MoFar-

ilane, $20; Mr Da I*n *5 Wm
Watson &Co $1;1v Robt ~iam-
îlton, $W; MÏr William Moore, $5;
Je Stirling Scarboro, 0;t
Andrew's ta Sohool, 4 îpalgs
$100ý Anonymous, 2 Mr S8kn-
ner, Forono 0-347

For Ordisiaru Refflue.
97y D McArthur and Bev Dr King,

Tresurers, exclusive, Of am*nta
transmitted by Dr Rid.-

V)un MoArthur par Prof BirYca, $200;
Peter McArtÇinr, do 50
Wm Robertson, do
Knox Churob Winnipag, Bible
Clas, $50; St anl's Churcb, Mon.
treal, $100; Knox Chnrch, Winni.

$400.,M Portage La Prairie,

For Schoiarahip AMuL
-A membar Of St James, s qutare, To-

ronto M; Knox Churoh, Winni-
peg %ile 'l ,$50.

Ussdeiw.ted
,& member ouf the Churoh in New-

foundland, by the Rav L G Me-
Nil, $250.

FicaEVÂNGELZÂ'IIONr.
81OKIVED BT REy R H WARDIN

TREAsuitxR, 2&'> ST JAM' STEET
MONTZEAL. TO E, 1'et.

AJready aeknowledgeW.,S1I,412.8

Se,. A Grant, for 1888. 2.00
J Boyd, . 3.00
P Clark, . 2.50
"Bd Grant, '~". 3.50
*John Lees, " ~. 3.00
J M Sutherland, 1882

and1883 ............. 7.00
J ACairns, forl18M. 3.00

"Jas MeLean, .l 4.00
SJ McDonald, p to 1884 là.00
JFFb, forl18M. 4.00
R L ard "1 .6 3.00
D ciae, 2.50
H HBMKay, " 3.50

-YO UD $1,420-35

Âokn owledgd alraady . $..- 119.97
St Matthe' Halifax. . 8.00
Albe rton andihl eRiv, PEBI 3.00

'rlsw and....... 1.00

MANITOBA COLLECGE.

Melbourne and Windsor
Milla .......... 12.50

Weatville, NsCreCh 8.60
Middle River .............. 8.40
Hampstead............. 2.4;1

do 88...... 7.90
Wingham, Ch Branch 8 8 - 5.00
Montreal, St Paul's .. ... 25.00
Perth, Ht Andrew's, add'l 20.00
Balderson and Drwnmond. 24.00

do~ do do SS 6.50
Three River . ............ 32.00
Middleville and Dalhousie. 8.10
Cornwall, St John's........ 35.00
Mandau inS S...... 5.00
English Settiement, addl 1.00
Kenyon..........20.00
Mimosa ................... 7.00
Mrs P MeNaughton, Do-

minionvîle .............. 55 00
Campbellville, Ont ......... .800
St Gabriel Ch, Montreal ... 72-00
WinnipeF, Knox Ch ......... 9900
E Cumminger, Wilniot N 1.00
J Dodga, do .. 50
North Gower............... 7.60
St Andrew's, Que .......... 18.00
Thames Road.............. 28.00

do do SS.......... 10.00
Kirkton .................. 12.00
Lower Leeds.............. 7.00
St Sylvester........ 6.00
Prescott ...... 16.00
Montreal, CrescentSt 8 S. 25.00
A Friend, Paisley (Jos

Sheepy)................. 2.00
Esquesing. Boston Ch... 15.50
Ormatown................ 90(0o

do Lower ConS S 4.00
u ebee, Chahners' Ch-.. 1V.00
russels, Melville Ch.... 30.00

Cookatown S S............. 6.00
D MoMillan,Riv Charlo.NB 2.00
Indian Lands S88. No 4 6.00
Kirkhill .................. 25.00
Beverley. Ont.............. 44.00
Erin, Burns' Ch SS8.........2.00
H K Wood, London, Eng 14.57
Smith's Falla, Union Ch. 40.00
Kingaton, Chalmers' Ch .. 48.40

do, do do 88. 5.00
Kinnear's Mille ............ 33.00
AIX McCuaig,Dalhousie Ms 1.00
PER REv DR MCGaRoR, HALIFAX.
Middle Musquodoboit ... 6. 79
Douiglastown ............... 4.00
Halifax, St Matthew'a .. 36.25
Yarmouth........... ...... 10. OC
Richmond. N B...... 15.00
Cacpe North,C B........... 4.00
AI rton and N-ill Rvr PEI 20.00
Tignish, Montrose & ËIms-

dale ................ .... 15.00
Stewiacke, haif year..... 10.00
Tryon and Bonshaw........ 200
James Ch, New Glasgow .. 46.41d éMiss'y Ass'n.... 16.50
Upper Musquodoboit, Miss,

Soc'y ....... ............ 3.95
Great village.............10.00
Malagwatch...... ....... 3.00
River Dennis .............. 3.70
River John ................ 30.00o
Union Centre & Lochaer 16.00
Springside, Up Stewiaoka. 10.00
Prince St Ch, Pictou..... 4500
Fisher'a Grant........ 5.00
Fort Massey, Mis*s*y Assn 40.00
Coldstreamn................ 9.00
Mahone Bay............... 4.00
Grove Ch, Richmond ......... 4.00
Poplar Grove Mius'y Soo'y, 25.00
Summerside, Miss'y Soo'y,

P E ............... 000
Zion Ch, Chîarlottet'n, add'li 10.00
Eoonomy.................. 5.00

PitaREV DiaREMD.
Forast Ladies' Min Soc'y.J 1000

3Hamilton, Knox Chrh -- i60.00

Toronto, West " ... 35.00
Hamilton,Erskine " ... 20.00
Brucefield, Union S S ... 2.00
Paris, River et, S S and BO0 19.00
Paris Riveret Ch ......... 10.00
Thedtord, Knox.'............50
GuelphKo.......20.00
Thankafern froMD 3.00

In S' . 20.00
Latona................... 12.00
Toronto, St James sq8 8S 5 0.00
Pine River................. 8.00
Elora, Knox............. . 8.00
Proof Lina.................. 50
Chinquacousey 2nd S S. --- 12.00
St Mary's, Widderst..... 40.00
Drummondville ............ 8.00
W Puslinch ........ 50
John and Mrs. 5.00w'

Sherbrooke, Que.----- 16.00
Crowland.................. 5.00
Leith..................... 11.15
Gait, Central Ch............ 75.00
Paterboro', St Paul'a:..... 172.44
Hamilton, 4 .... 40.00
Chatham, O, Lqt............ 50.00
Kingston Brook St ...... .... 10.00
Fergus, Mealville Ch.........50.00

- $13,966.09
Pourr Aux TREMBLES ScHooLsl.

REv R H WÂRDIRN,MONTREÂLTREA8.

Already acknowladged. .... $1,862-22
Perth, St Andrew's 8 S 20.00
Rev Dr Wilkes ............ 3.00
Morrisburgh, KnoxSS - 5.00
Nazareth St, Montreal, S S 25-00
Harringdon S S ............ 80.00
A Dingwell Fordlyoe,Ferus 50.00
Fergus, St Andrew'sS S 25.00
Dr Ross, Leith,O .......... 5.00
St Gabriel OS.............. 50.00
WinnipegKnox Ch ......... 1.00
Oshawa A8S5............... 12.50
Qunebee, Chalmer'. S S - 50.00
Avonbank................. 25.00

Oxford S S, Kintyre, Ont 7.00
Portage du Fort S S.........4.13
Peterborough, St Paul's S8S 50.00
Montreal, Crescent St S88. 50.00
Esuein~g, Boston Ch .... 6.00
Pickering, St Andrew'a S S 7.60
Bobeaygeon S S............ 8.78
A Friend, Bobeaygeon. . 1.22
Moses Priest, Blue Mt, N S 5.00
Iieverly, Ont ............ 10.00
Primrose S ';.............. 7.30

EloraKnox SS and Bibte C 40.00
London, England,St John's

Wood SS ............... 131.10
Chatham,, ltPbyn8 . 50.00
Excter, Cavan Ch S S ... 5.00
Rosa Bros, Lojth, Ont .... 5.00

HifxFort MasseySS 00
Wodile, O. S 8 .......... 24.75

Hamilton, Knox S S .... 50-00
Galt, Central Ch. -....... 10-00
Toronto West 8 8......... 1250
Pictou,lPrince St 8 6 ... 50.00
dColumbus,O0, S S........... 51.00
Wm Mackintosh, Belleville 3.00

COLLEGE FuND.$2M.1

REv R H WARDR'<, MONTREÂL,
AGENT.

Alreadv aoknowledged.. .$ 812.49
?iontreal, St Paul's....:.. 37500

do St Gabriel, on ac 20.00
Middleville and Dalhousie - 6.00
St Ade'.......1200
Ormstown ................ 3.00
Martintown, St Andrew's. 18.00
Buckingham .............. 1000
Bristol ................. 2000


